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QltDINAlt\ 'N NOllel N
A TI aatise 011 Agl101l1 t UI 0.1
Chc nistt y
THE VALUE OF PHOSPHORIC ACIO
A, a Constltuent of Plant Food It's
Moat Important-In Same Class with
Se.llson:-i
The Mtncr<ll or Rock Phosphatea
It bone!.: \ el c th on" SOUl ce of
phospi 0 Ie acid modern Hglicullure
\\Quld he I:. a dlstlesslng roudltlon
since hOnf'8 ('ollie! �l1pph on\) n ,el)
amnII Pili t of the demand 11t.a pricesof rellill:t.l'1 S "Quid be \ 01 \ much
hlghcl 1n:1 11Ie Jl(J\\ nr� lhp colton
crop 01 t t South nd lhe gluln cropsof th(' ,nrld \\ QuId hp \ ('I, much
smaJlu lnll the IOpulullOIl or the
earlh '(J !lIlich lpF;E than it 110\\ Is
So tl lie Is it that life Itself HS ('Qunted
by gene o.tlnn ,I::le." and fulls In great A
er or Sml1!lel \Olul11e In unison wllh
the fl\ Rllable stlppl) of plant food In
the soil A \ or) III ge /)1 opal tion of
the dense population Illld InCI eased
",ealth or the Old 'World Ie doubtless
duo to the dlsco\en of tho minerai
phosphates Deposits of th se In
creator or less QU3ntlh have been
kno" n tor R long time In tho Old
World but T shall menllon onl) those1Ields In this countn "hlch nre ot
great cOlllmercial ImportRnce todalThe til!t or th-ese In point of disco,
ery and de, elolJlllont were the South
OIIrnlina phosphnte beds Thelie beds
are in the neighborhOOd oC Cha.rlestonS C The rock Is found both in theland and In the rh ers In thRt vlcln
sty This phosphate Is (ound uSllnlly!n the (01 m of lumps or nodules 'R
ryJng from the size of a pebble to
(lutte large masses The deposlls
VAry fro,m one or t\\ 0 feet to tweh e
.or more In thlcl{neas This lock can
tatn. no nltro� nous organic matter
'Ike bone but I•• Imply " rocir phos
i�t.
It I, true however thot amongposIts are (ound many eYldllTt��
'IUCh 8& JmmoDJiC vertebrae ofI, and large teeth 01 oIJork
• and other animals The SoutbiOarollna rocI, contalns from '26 to 28
jlPer clnt. of pb""lltorlo neld It Is
�hI,y
.8t.em� both at home Md
roae! os n louree of phosplrorle acId
uaJ IIllwuJ; begAn th�e In 18G8
GEQnt IA-HuIIOOIl COUNTl
I r No \HOme W II J.ord H I Olliors II IvlllW'
applied (or tho cslnlilhd I lUI t of I DC Y I ubllo 1'0 ul
or tile °Il I (.lilts!! to hcgin III J C 0 11100 II resldCllce
in lhe 18111 a M dlstrlot lilt! r IIUllllg III the <lfrcc
lion of Slltusloro to II c 0 111rr tJrllgo on Mill Crook
by or Ileur the rl'3ldcnce!l of Hell Moonoy \\ Ii
Lord J T � V:!On c " n IOlles nud ott crs .. dl�
mllee of bm t three miles This Is tonolUyul1 per
sons till LOll Illd nftCl"tl e ...Oth dny of July neat Stili
IJ(lW rout! '" III be IIIlUIl) grlintcd If 110 good cause Is
sho\\ n t ) the cOlllmn I hili Jill e !."9lh 1008
Q I �Ioon� Onllullr) n C
L Ii Goocl\lIn IS selling \lall
paper for one half regnlar prIce
Get one of 'I B Mal tIll S $1 00
BO\l I nlld pltchcl s
�al" Of I all,l
Jllst Auout ilc.ltlille
lnkc It I ILLlc ];;Hlll Hiser-It Will
cur-e consupauou, bttfousuesa und li v
er t r oubles l)e,"V,tL s J itt.le I III I)
Rise: fi nrc ditt'crun t Irom otller pills
lhcy Ito lIot gripe n n d brenk dO\\11 the
1111110 IS metubrunes 01 the stolllllcil
11\1l1 nlHI bowels bill cure b) genLI;
1I101H!llIg the 8COIt.!t101 s nlHl gnlng
rstrength to t heAo orgill s t:iold b)
IV ]I J IllS
�Ir Editor
I see In lOur last ISS lie
thllt �I r Deal IS at home till.
lIuek olr,,,ltlng hiS con"tltuAnls
In le�III('1 to the menslires he hopes
to g t 11"o"Jh the leglslllt"le thiS
AOBWJIJ SO fill he hilS not 1101
do I SllppOSO thut he II III (Jnll'upolJ
me fOI my f)p11110n or \\ Ishes III
the mattAr of finy O"u of IllS
'lIletlStlleS' fiS] am u. \eJ) smull
fnctor In the nmke lip of IllS oon­
stltllenoy Bnt \\ Ith all good oon
sownce tOI aIds God Ulld all mon
I sllggest that he say hIS prnyel�
befole he tIles to pass that bill to
establIsh 11 \\ Ills1.e) shop In our
midst I do not uelIel'e ho\\eler
th"t MI !Jeal lifter stl)lng IllS
1)lllyel delilel n9 frolll evil' find
then stop and thll1k " moment,
II III hal e tho 1II1daCI�) to milks
tho le".t el101t to fnstell IIpon liS
tho IIOISt el 11 kno\\n to tho hu
mlln lOCO It \\ollld be useless to
shall the el 11 lind debauchery It
lIo"ld bung upou socIety nnd the
Indlvldllnl members of the Ilsl"g
genel atlon [IllS IS k nOlI n by all
IIlr lId) b"t some II III not ao
k"owledge It-Itnd do not cltre
), s, SO) YOIII pillyers brother
B \I' Daise)
()Ulitli h ot the Stolllllch
"hell the stolliHoil IS 0\ erlondefi
"hCII fuotlls lukell Into It tlmt 1 lIls to
(Ilgt;st It lieonls nlld Inflames the IIlIi
COliS IIIUlllblllllUS eXl1(Jsllig the lien ca,
CHUSc:s Lile glallds to Secret IIII1CI II , III
sLelld of the 1I1lLUI al IUlce of dlgest.lon
J IllS I:s (ailed olltarrh of the stolJluch
FUI)cnrs ISllfiereli \\Itll cutlllrhof
Lhe stollinch r l\iI�ed bj IIlIilgestlon
Doctors nllli mediCines IlIled Lo bene
tit llIe unLIl 1 used h.od01 DyspepslR
I! Rhell Ooppell, lex 80ld
W ][ EllIs
PItOGRAM
l'OI tllU SOphOSUIII In LIterary
Soolety, Moodily elenlng July 20,







ReCltatlOLJ ]l[r Do) Jones
DIDII' rF






All nre COldlidly 1m Ited to nt
nd
[he Fo", ..I ..tlotJ at Ho 11th
NourlshmenL 18 the rOllllllntloll 01
health-llfe-strellgth Kodol Dyspep
SIR lire IS theollcgrent mediCine that
annbles the stomnch lllld 1Ilgestl\c or
gnns to digest, nsslJlIlInte lind trllllS
form nil foods IIl�O the kllld of blood
thnt nouflsli('s Lhe nones Ilnil feeds the
tissues 1\ Ollol JU):; the foundation for
helll�h IIltlure docs tilt.! reSti lcllgestion d)511CPSIH lind nil disorders of
loMe sta nllt II 1I11ll1ligestl\c organs nrc
cured bj the IISc (If � oildl Sold bJ,
IV J1 EllIs
Grand Opening Summer Sale.
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS.
Women's Dress Suits, Skirts, Etc.
A (>11', All Linen Sl11tR, trirnrned III led P rcale: VeIYneat and stylish, ale reduced now to such low ficures
that no one should hesitate buying ono now
"
Regular Price 1)\150 Out Opening PI Ice $2.19
A Lot of
Iadies' Black SIlk Skirts
'I'ailo; Made, Gore Flar« and oth I Htylos' 'riley ale
positi, ely a, bm'gain at $1000 and $12 jO,
Olll Pl ice, $5,98
A lot of nnsses White PIque and Duck Sku tR,
trimmed nicely with cmln ()I(ICI y anrl braid
Whil« they last at 59c
- __ .�.___ i
Anothpi Big Feuturo IS our
100 COUN'TEH.
Its wo r t.h, a nd It II III posit.n ely pit) auyone 10 I rsrt ou: 10 ccnt coun
tel \1 III IIIII� this 1I0ek II lot ot Orockerj and guurantco that mou
oy will nnt dnpl icnta the SlIlI1e Come and seo fOI yourselves
It IS n plensuro to shOll lOU goods IIhothel )OU uuy 01 not








\1\(1111) II cUlIlpldc 1111 ul �llils IneillA, Ilojs, )ouths IlntlChl,(hensSlIuL8I1tglrlltlj leduo,d PII_
,po \1 auld be plellsed t .. shOll JOU sOllie o[ thellJ
PI!l18C huntoul IId,cIIIsenlfllt II hen )0" got thiS papel oaout II(I\S lind bnlJlIllls 11111 chllngo lIeokl)
Hunt us IIp North Side of Conrt House Square.
SHAD): DALl£
"To The Public.'
MI J NelltAluns hilS lustcoJll
pleted l1 halidsollJe Stl UCtUI A to
hIS old d\\elllllg, he IS ono 01 the
hustlIng ki!.ld
Mt E It Wood, of Atluntn, IS
VISiting IllS old cullege mnte, olr
J I' O"tlllnd
A til 0 mOllths sohoo lias been




I he plltlons hllve
D,1l ton \V oods liS
\V \\ I1son II hen ) au
"ant ]IlSUlnllco agfllJlst loss of
rents
\I'hen )011 lIant [nsmonce
agalLlst StOI III losspo, see J W
WIlson
The StatesbOlo Wagon Shops tal,e thls method of
announelllg agam that they ale Htlll at the M8111tt
Shops, and me l)lepared to do) OUl Buggy, Carnage
aud Wagon work m all ItS branohes All OUl woll\.
IS donE' III the latest dlslgns and guslanteed
Ovm haullllg and Pamtmg IS Oul specwlty You
me speCIally mVlted to call alOuncl and mspeet om
wOlk and get pllces
'1'1 ustmg to :;hel.l e a pm tlOn of yom va luec] patlon
age, we beg to lellalll, Yom:,; to S61 I 1:,
'rITE SIAIESBORO WAGON SHOPS,
s. L. GlIlttOIl, P."Olt.
Thos L DaVIS
DAVIS & PROCTOR
OONT'BAL OT'OR§ ,& JIJ 7[]J[LDER§
Estimates fUllllshed on eLIl bnds of
Bmldmgs, both Wood and BllCI\.
GIve us a chance to bid on yom
WOII\.
DAl. VJ[§ fill(: JPRI{)OJ['OR.
Salo ) our haj alld keep your
stook fat all the II Int"l If YOll
lIould do thIS )011 should hale a
l\IcColllllck Hllilesiol For sale
b) T 1 BlOwu
f:)tilson, Gn
Bu) II Glllss Jrly Imp Jrol1l,
\V B Mortlll
Got �l 00 G'oon Collee at \V H
Mnltln's lind )OU 1\111 1I0t hltvp
to bUj n ny 11I0re soonCjllltntltlOS cOIIHng, IIC must dls­
poso o[ tho lPllIllRnts le(t If )on
\llIut II SUIt cheap rome to sec' liS
f \\ OliIO & Co
Jhcllllll UIII HHllllnllllllGod
1111111 shops, h""t on th, mall ci III
h.lllllPch &. COllI Ie
/
4th� jb1teshnrn iews.
$1,00 A YE lR. VOL 3, NO. 18.STATESBORO, GAl TUESDAY, JULY 14. 1903.
Ooudeused milk if 50 II cull
nn & Smith
MI W B RIC of Adria», IIUS
II visitor to tho;ttyon Snburdny
Lum selJlnl)Wull Puper for just






Bruuneu wns u \ l81tOl
dui 109 tbe P"St few
I'ops and Rubbei S
W B Martin's
Work IS 1" ogressmg very fin or­
nhlv prcpnrntory to 0111 tltklug oft
tho hrst pnze lit tho StllLo 11,,11
thia fnll Wh ile It uurst be ud
mltted thnt this IS It very unfuv­
ornulo YdUI III wh ich to flet lip II
fILII exhiuit Bulloch county hns
boon hit hy WInd lind hui! and
Hood 1 he garden spot of the
county II 118 swept clean by one of
th 1II0St terrific hn il storms over
know n III tillS sect.iou, yet II hell It
comes to II show lOll n 101 a fino
agricultu rul exhibit, 110 believe
lie 1\111 have one thnt II III do JUS
tlCe 10 the oounty III order to do
tlus lie II IlI' hILIO to hu.ve the us­
srstnnce of t he people lIuli th IS IS
thellll) WOllllllt It WOIIIllllllve
no tlollule III getting up a hno ex
h,blt I" Ihe WUj of com oOttOll,
(buLh long "nd shalt) sugltr Cline,
sweot potlttoes, etc, but wo 111-
tend to muke lin exhIbit of 1111
tUllt glOws alit of the gloJlud III
Bulloch We II III I1l1l1t bne spec
Imen. 01 the follolling
Wheat lIce clunl1 CIIIIO, alflllf1l,
cnSSlL\ It, n1l1 At, hu.y ants, pill
ders, }Jons 1I Ish polatoos pUIl1P
killS korsh(l.\\s, \\atoll11elolls (jUli
tnloupBB lllllsk melolls, OItlons,
I elvet IJeons tob"cco, uadc I, I) e,
clolel lind "II Inl III plouUCtS
We ulso expect to IIIl1lw It hne
fll<lt exhIbIt Wo hllle a glOss of
jnr. olderod IIhICh 1\1llllrrl\e thiS
Messls J \1' Outlnnd and E R weel, mllnufactliled lor tho PUt
Wood spent Sunday In town pose of pteser\lng II hole II Ult
J G Mltohell & B to II III buIld rherefore we want fin� speollllens
you .. one Ot til 0 horse lIogon "Dd
at penchos, grapes pellrs, pIUIlIS,
gUILIltntee It fat tllehe months a "pples, In fuot, eV�lythlng In the
g"lr1St liD} thIng except fIInallays IIlL) d flUIl We 1\111 "Iso lI[tnt
I lot of plesolves ]ellIes, pICkles,M[ Ben Frnnldln of ClltO, IIUS etc We wIll tltke cnre of "U)-
Irl tall n on Satllrdny thing entrusted to us for exh,bl-
MI Z H COlllllt,O[ A,lolltlde, tiOIl, nnd letLll1I It to the owneI
II as ill tall n on lI[ondaj II Ith " 01 sell It aud loturn tho plooeeds,
load o( sea Islltnd cotton jllst ns they lIke
We Itte maklllg au ellol t to glOIl
[l Inte vegetl1ble ClOp We hltl e
planted evel)tlllnJ thltt glOIlS III
the way of vegetflbles how lIell
lie II III snoceed \\ Ith thIS lenllLlL1S
lI[r Enllt Hodgo, of ��mlt, lias to be seeD We also lUlIe a lot of
III to"11 on Sntuldn)
11[1 J A Fulcher spent MOil
day nt Rocky � ord
13 st Green coffee In town nt
Gould & Waters
Mr A J Clary spent Snturduy
and Sundny In AugURto He was
nconmpunied horne by UIS 1111 \,
II 1I0 hus been I ISltlng III AllgUStll
forthepnst week
Putronize 11 Bulloch County ell­
tel pr ise, the Ice Factory
211J good soda for 5c
omn & Smitlr'a
Mrs W B 1110010 returued all
Sunday night Irorn Columbus
I worked In Juckson G Smith's
pu.int shop SIX yenls and pleased
hill) lind I cltn plense )OU
CSDudle) I1t lIlltchell's shop
�[ISS Salllc, Green IS vIsItIng her
lIlr J E BrOil none v[ tho parents lit Gleen, thIS \\eok
prominent bUSiness men of Stii
Mr F 11[ Hendflx, of POI tltl,
II[\S III the city on Sntuldll)
He expressed glellt luterest In
Bulloch's exhibIt at the tnto
FiLa thiS [all
lIl, C W EnnelR IS US81Stll1J
In tho store of A J CIUI), dUI Ing
Mr CltllY s "bsenoe
Cllllj )Olll Ch,cl,ons and Eggs
to WBlIIultlll
Mesdames S l� Olhl1 and W
]) DllVIS II III leltl e oull) next
lIeek fOl White Sulphur SprIngs,
FIt. II here they II III spend sOllie
tllne
]\[1 S C E J ec nlld clJlldren of
Claxton Il[e I ISltlllg tOltltllOS In
the upper pal t of tho count)
They II III IISlt In Statesboro I he
mldcT10 of the 11001
E SaudJIIl '0 II oil, Ol1n be
All of the latest cuts lncl jlattelllH, but wo have a lalge stool. of the n
them at less than one heLlE pi Ice
S I_ 2.:iO All v, 001 CI ihh Slllts, cuff bottom tlOUS81S, well made,paclded shouldels etc:
$12,50 Blue S81ge SUlts
$10.00 SUIt::;, Reduoed to
26 PeillS of �\_Il Ilnol, hsht checked tlOUSet", well wOlth:;;� CO, eLt
$5.00 '1'1 ousel S I educed to
ut,
1Il1 E L Sandlin IS moviug
his fumily from Screven county],
to Statesboro I'hey WIll occupy
Mr Horace WlItels' house In east
Statesboro
One three l b onn Elberta Peach­
es 15 ots 01111
Gould & Wntels




Ihe bovs ILla hn\ I11g It Illce de�
bate nt the Colonial Mllnslon '
[he eohuus lo"oundlng III the Spl1
ClOUS h"ll sound lIke dIstant peals
of thunder I rom the crest of Mt
Pelee
WA hopo the I ISltor all Hdl St
II III lUll 0 11 plonsullt stay
I M FOl clllllm hos 0 bou t th ree
nOles of the (,llest calle In Bulloch
He sa)s he'o lend) for the 11111
f:)ome o( the fnrmels Itre lalslng
fine blooded SI\lnO, I L Smith,
T K DellI J N AkIns W J
AkmltLl J M l'otdhnll1 uud 11[ I
W"tels Ilro the leudel8
AlbeIt M DellI ought to be pIes
Ident of the UUlted States, tben
Teddy could relthze n man us IllS
supellol
leddy .hould send Booker l'
WUShlUgtOIl us mUllstel to Servin,
so he oould smeur a lIttle of Ted-
dy's UIlIOIl glue on the throne of
Ithe Jate King Alexandria L H GoodWill II III gIve you Protty nell l,no of Ilt,iIesWhllt "bout the IOnd lall I 50% oft of regular prICes on wall shoes Itt Kenned) & Cone'"
U S lIIlnlster Seth, of Mill Rl1Y pllpllr
should calry Itlong In hiS gill' Cltlry)on lIolk, III the lIl1yof
l1 copy of Sam SImple' 111lrl Don t fllll to see g L Sand bngg) pamtlng, to J G Mltohell
, Iwenty yoals of hns(lIng' to ro lIn's Snsh locks ItndDoor looks
1II11J(111l1ll of IllS II It, because way
over III GlIlllelt he can t hear I Wo hnl" recelled nlrend) oneDeulnndtMlllel hOlll orSamJoncs shlpmont bo)'s fall clothIng, andtell the fute of sinners to mako loom fOJ the Immense
fiue
L
seen on the COlli t Houso Dools III
Stotesbolo
ReI J S l\I, Lemol8 took III
tho B Y P U conventIOn III At­
lanta the 1l1ttet pillt of lust weel,
Re, B F Hognn returnod Oll
Frldny from OlIve BlfJllOh, whore
he has been conductIng a week'e
meetlllg
Mr J L Hroll u hos been fittIng
up Mr J E Brown's stOle \11th
shelvlIlg and countels l1t StIlson
E ;:, SandlIn will call lit YOIII
lesldence and shall you IllS work
free HIS II 01 k IS well II otth hIS
pllce
lIlis E W ParIsh 10tutlJed to
her home 111 Sal anullh au SlItur
dllY after a month's VISit II Ith reI
atlves 111 Bulloch
ReI W Langston Itnd MI E
L Smith left thIS mOJnll1g fat
DetrOIt, ]\[lCb ,to attend the meet
lLlg of the InteILlatlOLlnl Epworth
r eague ConventlOn lhey will
lIe awlty til 0 II eeks
ShIloh Valley Flour Itt Gould &
WatOis
lIfr I. W Broil n, of Proctor,
II as II I ISltor to the city on Sl1tlll­
tlay
Mtss lIbnllle BlItch, of BlItoh,
une of Bulloch 's j�lIrest, spent last
week III tbe CIty lho gnest of
lI[Jss Anne Groo, er
Mr PhIllIp MOlfls of Lyons,
has been VIsIting relutIvos III Bul
loch last week
Fresh meat and fish every SlIt­
Gonld & Wntersurday Itt
lIalo )OUI Buggy




11[1 D L I anwi of ClIto, II as
It vIsItor to toll n on Saturday
1111 C C Sttlckllllld, ono o[ 13ul
looh s most energetic young men,
II ho has lust fIlllshed tetlChlng II
suocessful sohool 11t Eg) pt, left
l(lst II eek for \thells II here ho 1\ 111
uttend the slimmer school
]\[1 Powell of Waynesboro, a
blOther III ll1w of lI[r Wlmbel I),
spent selornl da)s In town the
past lIeek
We hl1le the bost lefngerntol III
tOil n, and glltllllnt' e the b�st but-
ter Olliff & SmIth
Mr B L Gnj, of Gnat, Cltllle
dOli n todlty and paid the N Ewe II
plollsant 11SIt
II)glOnlC Ice frolll distIlled
Dent, of Colulll-]\[r
bus, Ga , ,op,esentlllg the Colulll
bus ShOll Cnse Co, spent the duy
In Ihe cIty jesterdllj
rl y them snail flake cIUckers
Gould & Witters
Mr 'l'lInothyHollollltyoame up
flOm ]<'t Ogden, Fla, and gl1ve
the NEWS noall on SlIturday Mr
and Mrs Holloway a[o both VIS
Ittng III Bulloch Mr Hollollay
lelt thIS oounty 28 years ago, nnd
IS prospellng and domg well ill
the "lanc� of flowers"
Our bJneless halll \s first-olass
Let us s�nd you some
Gould & Wl1ters
]\[r J C Kellnedy left on Sat­
urdny for Jneksonv lle, Fla where
he wIll accept a pOSitIOn III the
furnIture store of R L JOlles &
Co Befote leavll1g he called nnd
arranged for the l'h \VS to follow
hlln to hIS Flonda home
Gould & Waters ha,e nice fresh
Messrs Dtl lIIel lIud Henderson meats every Saturday
Hart, of Zoal, II II! III the CIt) on
.resteldny
YOlli coulltry produce IS II hot
we want
Olliff & SmIth
Mt and Mrs Lell IS of Wilion
.011 oonntj 1110 \ ISltlng the 1'"1
,nts o( MIS IeIIlB, lIIr nnd i\[,8
,j II LIndsey, of Cllto, thIS II eo"
lI[r J U Blitch Ol1me homo on
l?tJday from a tell dllHS tnp to
IndIan SprlDgs lirs BlItch IS
vIsitIng relatIves In Atlanta for a
few days
Buy [I, lI[cCorllllCk Han estlllg
mnclJlne IIncl SRIO YOlll hay If
) ou neod ono, soe or II uto,
r E 131011 n, StIlson, Ga
0111 Fait Exhlllit.




Its at ,vise dollu.· Unit knows its O'VII vallie.
When used at our sale it does, as the
LIST OF SPECIALS
One Dollar do the Work of Two
1500 ydS of Yard-wide, light colored Percales, the 12 1-2c
kind, to be sold, on our bargain counter at 5 7 -8c
1,500 Yards of Lawn, plain and figured, worth
20c per Yard; our special 7 1-20
10 Doz. Ladies' Bailors, a 500 ;;e11er, to go at 190
Calicoes at 3 ".s, LI I.LI alld LI 1.2
Coafs' r_l"h,"c.ul,
F'"lIit of tile Looln Dh';IChillg, ."egllhu·
In"icc 12 1.2e, CUII"S " 1.2c
6 !iiltool� '01" 2ac




North Slde of Court House Square.
Into lIl1termelons IIl1d cantaloupes
plell ted, tb IS hall ever IS CjU I to an
uncelt"ln ClOp und lie WIll IlpplO
Clate any aId we get all thIS lIne
we ulso wnnt It lot of Geolgll\ bll
can l1l1d hams thIS wIll hUlo to be
gotton out of whl1t IS l1hendy IIIIS
ed!ls the fall op-us too early for
the noxt kIlhng of hogs Ihere
Will be a mal ket 111 lI[fLCOll fOI "II
thIS stuff alld If you wIll entlu.t
liS IIlth It lie wIll elthor wtUril It
to yon or sell It ond retmn ) 011
the proceeds EI el y urtlOle ex
IJlblted wIll be mall,ed IU full
Sized letters telling IV'ho flIlsed It,
and IIhele It lias talsed lhere
wIll be n thousllnd Iteills III the
lIl1y of expenses whICh we wIll
have to bear In I he way of prepar
atlons of the exhIbit and dIsplay
Itlg It Jllopedy A fine exhIbIt bj Gonlcl & Watols
wIll be a bIg ucl\ertlsement for
Bullooh county ,.nd we lire sUte It ]\[rs Dl R T Dllnenoe spent
Will beueilt el erybody It II otIld severnl days IISltlllg at Rooky
be II reflectlull on tIllS, the best Ford She lias JOined on S"ttJl­
connty 111 GeorgIa to go there und dlty by the dootor They retlllD-
pnt lip a [loor exhibIt, III fact lie ed on Sundaj afternoon Remember we sell one lb DrIed
(eel hke we lIould be ashnmed to npples III Cllrtoons 10 cts
oome back WIthout tllkIng tho One Inrge B Ib can tontatoes
10c Gould & Waters
first prIze We ale entItled to It Gonld
& Waters
ll[Jsses W11I1I\II1S and Cnr negle,
and we can get It If we do OUt
Olhl1 & Co 010 o\erstooked of North Carolina, IlIeces of Mrshl1re 'Ihls lIould be a bIg !ld- J P WIIlII\I1IS, of Savannl1h,IIlth olotlling I[ JOU are short,vertlsement of the connty ns we
BOO them InSide the next ten dlL)s came III >11th hlln Satnrdayeven-havo stllted bet are If !lny OU9
Ing to spond some time vlslttng 111
has anything whatever melltlOned MI "nu Mrs J P WIlh!Hns of Statesboro
III the Itbove or 1I0t, they II ill Sal!\nnah spellt Sundav III Stntes- G B I (plense let us know AllythlLlg D, � A urc I came up rom
that grows uut of the ground goes
bora Rosoll oocl, PIn the PIlSt II eek and
In the exhIbIt In additIOn to the When you lIaut Insurnnoe spent sOleral days vlslttng III the
exhIbit we wIll on OotobOl 1st IS ugaJllst storm losses, see J \1' I' ICllllty
of Parish
sue 11 "Harvest EditIOn" of the WIlson Wo have reoelved ltlready one
SIATESIlOIiO NFlws It wIll OOll I t I 'f 11 I tl .,l\11 Ed GIl1Y of Columblu OOUIl shlpm n JOy sac a ling, an"tl1l1l 50 pages 0' more of IlU,ttCl t came down on lIIondn) after to make room for the Immense
gOIng to show IIp the county III y, I tl qUl1ntltJ6S comIng, I\e must dIS
ItS tl uest and best hght We WIll noon lind lotnrne(
liS ,moIUlDg,
cllstrllJute these all ovor tha COltll- Call) IIlg
aile of Bulloch s prIson pose of the remnants left, If you
I I I I tl e lo"ds In lIant II Sliit cheap, come to seous
try as lie ,lId tho ono lie pIlnted I ers Wit I llin
0 liar, I "
J W Olllif & 00
Iust.yoar rhe h st edItIOn wIll
COIUlllbll1
be sent Ollt October the fil st I he 1 he McCormICk Harve"tlng mu­
clllne hilS no equnl It IS the mil
ch Ine fOI the mlln who wallts the
best fOI hIS InaneI' l!'or prICes etc
sec J E Bowen
StIlson, G�
lILI J Alii Ilrnnnen, o[ Adelnlde
IIns In tho cIty on )esterda)
I he shoe that comes [Jenlest
plOilSlllg all the ladws IS the
"Jnennoss MIllel" shoe, I1Iltdo by
the DIllton Shoe Co, o( DaltolJ,
Mass
ftllr opens October 21 and 0011
tlnlles 10 da}s We 11111 be III
Macon III chorge of thiS exhIbIt,
lind to olelY one IIho cltlls flnd be
oomes Intelesto,1 111 our exhIbIt wo
1\ I II hnnd them one of these 50
pllge book lets
receIved some help OIJ theeo
rhey II 111 cost 100 a plOee and II e
\I III ask thoso so I nclI ned to hel p
us dlstllbute these by subs"1 I1J1ng
(01 liS n{;,ny caples as they see fit
to be handed Oil t ren 00ple8 for
$1 00 or It"Y othe, number wIll be
tho lIay lie II III ask you to sllb­
sCllbe
Ihe Ice �llotory'9 IIllgOll wIll
stop (,t your doot
MI Dnlls, tho HnIl,olld Ilg(nt
lit PI" Ish went "l' to TonnIlle
on Sunday to VISIt telatlves
1£ ) 011 lIour co11nrs, nnd YOIl
ought to, go to T W OllIil & Co ,
and t,) the new "Plttent Sptlog
COIIIII" No tloublo to udjust
) au I nook tIe
DOlJ't 10lget Lhat 110 buy and \1'1 tl ? BIy 18 liS tlue ecause theysell nil k Incls of country produc� 1ft tl ( t b tt I I kGould &: Watels I Ie 00 e er, t ley 00 the
best, II eltr the longest, the most
comfortable of IIny shoe made
I hey I1le rIght up to date 1Il style
Lhe cork and felt Inner soles lite
the ptoper things for II mte[, they
keep the f et perfectly dry artd
l\atJlJ Ladles that suO'er IIlth
cold foet, try a paIr and you II 111
wenr no other
'lhese same people make the
"LIttle Glltnt" school shoes, that
II 111 wear a boy or gullonger thl1n
any shoe made 'rhey are not
lOll pnced, bllt they are cheap
'Ily these shoee and If they ever
wellt out you WIll go back to
J W OllIff & Co, and bny an­
athOl pair
Hello, Centmll GIve me the
StnteslJolo Ic� lIHg Co
Dl Hoss Stock Food for sille ReI N Kolf SmIth, II ho COD­
ducted 11 senes of meetlllgs lIt the
Presh) tetlnn church last yeat \I III
100Hlel a song service at that
chllrch to-mght 'Ihe publIc II
1m Itod
l\[ISS Moille Wllhams came up
[rom Savannah on Saturday ancl
VISIted the home folks
See J W Wllson wI en JOII
want Insurance agnll1st loss of
rents
Get $1 00 G teen Coftee at W B
Martlll's nnel you WIll not hal e
to buy any more soon
12 cakes of soal' 25 cte
Gould & \Vl1tel S
I {'hll,1 Lllho)l" Bill 1)1\11,,,(,,,1 I \\'1' 1"11111 wit h "'''I� 1111'1" I
THli' STATESRORO NEWS,
:;\11 Aplll'UlIl'lIll1g' 1"11,"'111. "
[lj
.•
I'" 11111 or 11101 II t nKI H ot HIllIlII pox t
I II II" 111111'1"(lllllllh, "1IIt""1l'1I(. III �I"("I 'l'h« ['\111. I" 11l11'('I"l'tlAilllldv t h« HIOIIlI (ll,lIiH nil' ..,
II �I II" C t ()lnttl(,�llIllI\\lthdlll\\IIl�llotl(t"SfntelJb{)'I'oJ Uu, ,J III l�J, I.'JOt), IJt�gllll\ll\g to IHI\'('r 0\1'1 old l lul- 111111 I' I)' 1 ItJ "IIIH 111111, 0 II
hu II �lItltf' hUH hl1t'll 1-(1\14'1\ II)' �ll)llllllg i\,,,� 11'1'"11111,011 tho tll'- til dlIlIH'1 pHIIlII' lit 111111 (111\('1'
l Inn \ �1 1)f'lIlllllltll(\'\11111I� ftlltnfllH,IChlid Lni)()I" Illll,ilv 11,:d.,nlllldnyolllll1d.tIH(()Ulll
1111t1l1!' 1\.llIlllooklllg til thll 11'1.111111 (Ittllg'11I It gll,dnl UIII, It wus drutu hl ialuuuut. ol ,I 1I11I"III'y dIHPI1Il- (0 1I1II11IIt t.hnt HIlIlII) Illl'lIllIlhlll
Hill)' III HlntcRllolO 1\11 DOIlI wns 1111,[\ \\1 H srun l l i Il()tlgh 10 IHI lhv
ilL !WIII' tltllJIlH 11I�t. wuok Il.ln\ II lnl)l� oj Illt(\J,��tnd \HUtlflH, III lob­
IS nudurstood lin will IIILIOilll{,O 11\ I II lot pi I hltp� IIlIYlIlg O\(H, Ii p­
KP\I'In\oIIlIH \o(,IlII)IIIH IllIa \\flt k , It'Htllltlltl\I'H ,,}II) IH\11111d Llw IJlII
1I1ll1l111' t luuu ,,111 \)'1 till' dispon- 1\1111 ('111111 Hilid It \\IIH (1)1111111)11
HIII\ I;dl. tllll, III \111111111 Ihll� Llu: 'I"'L'I hili
AIII'IHly \\0 lu-ur thr dist unt, Tht)llI11H It� \\'lItHOIl III 11l\{)1 01
thlilidullllth"rtPPIOllulllllgSt'lfl1\ Ih"IIIII,llIlIoI"IIII,"sl 11'1 I(lL'�II­
'Phllt tllL'lrlwlll bo t ho hcttcab light I<fiIIlH( II II .. IlIlt IIcLI'd 011 till
QVPI known III lvul lovh 110 0110 11111', thl� t im«, side h) side wil h
11111 01 II) 'l'hore nro u hulf dozen lluku Hmllh, which 111' hus lul­
Ill( 11 III StntcshoJo, mOil of powllr 10\\( d Inl }PIII�-HVI'Il (hllllllliOIl­
nllrlllltlll�IlCO "ho \\111 /lilow no Illg the (ltll�t' 01 tho CUlllllltHl PP(I-
StOIlLl to 1l'I1IHln IllltUIIlC'd 111 pip
thOIl pflOltJH to l'llll� n, vluLOIY fOI 'l'hOStl It'I'IOf:lf IlIn.LlvcH who 111-
tl)ll i11�pllli'Jnl\, tht'y huvo thr�IJ 10\\(ld liwIIIHO)\'f"'S HWOIVOti 110111
f"II""llIglli hoth (he town IIlId 1111111 (111'\ 1.11111 (0 hl'llght hili
LIH (,')Hllty, 110\\ IllIgl-l \'8 nro !lot did nul 1111\'0 tlw 1llt)llli COllIlIgl' 10
PIPplllod to 8"Y Hilt Ihe 1111'11 ,I"nd II)' ttl, "hoilid 1)1' bllln<l ..d
11110 lilt' hll k wf Iho ,IISpOllblllY '1'11I'y 11011101 IlO f,nc lolks (0 I"',,p
nro th IlWII \\ho g'J Into II hntllfl n,t, home, 01 rntJlil'J, hlLvo fL gUlIl­
,,!th n ti .. tf'IIHlIlntlOll to Win, nnd dUlllllppollltmlltJI t,hC'11l
thoy nro IIslInlly slIccessful On IL IS Il w II-knOll n fn( t th"t ('(I­
II", III her hn,HI )011 1\111 fin,l ol'elY UClitlOn, 101 (111' Anglo-Hllxon I Ill'"
chilleh orgnnlZlltlOll nl ovclY ne- Itl 1{'l\sl, hns II tondency to JeRsI'n
llollllJlId,IOli knowil III the <':olllliy, 01'11110, lind the poor ohddlCn,
to�ether WIth hllll<llo,ls of others doolllod to tho dllily gllnd III (,ho
IIIHI 11111 fIght, II 1111131,") shop to fllliOlit's hllvo no Op[loltllnl�y fOI
tho hlttol ond IIhethel It bOlldls- study, tho) lIulk f,omsoon tollll\'
pellonry or 1111 ope II hl\r loom, they und Ilftol II hllrd, long Lilly'S woIl"
niliflok nlil,p to them Thnt tho IIlth the nrrl'OIiS system nil nn­
stlllllg, tlw Illusclos tllld hlH1f"'S
t1len do" 11, 1 he lllllld 18 III no COIl­
,ittlOn to npply Ifsell ""d the body,
hllVlllg to Ilseso e",ly on tllO mOI­
row for Its dltily rontlllo, needs [III
the lest possIble tu lecuperlltL'
from the Inst I\nd so, If tho ll18PO­
sltlOn IICle thote, present flltlgne
"lid the 1'1 ospcct of tlw sttnw cun­
dltlOns, dny lifter d"y, lIould de­
tcr them flilm II IlI1t studYlllg thcy
might do nt hOllle Sound YOIlI
cltndldnt 8 fOI the leglsllltllle next
time IIl1d send onfy men who WIll
not make mClchnncltse of cllll­
droll" ho should hllle sOlile edu­
cntlOn nt lenst
len NO\\8 "
We defJ the worlll to prodlleo u med­
ICine 'or the cure of ,111 forms of KIlI­
ncy l\lld 111ndder troublesJ nnll nil diS­
eases peouliar to" omen, that will
equnl SnuLh's Sure Kidney CUI e NlIw·
ty-clgllt per cent. of the cases treated
wiLli SlmLh's SlIre Kiliney aure thnt
have oomo tinder Ollr obror\'ntlon Imv"
been oured 'Vo sell our medlolne on
n pOSltl\C guarant.ee, If dlreotlons nre
followell, and mOllcy "Ill be I cflllllicd
Ii ClIle Ii not effected
Price flOc ami $1 00. FOl snte bl
S J Orolloh
\I" 111111 I hl' flli L t Ii II I I';d 1(", H
HnlllllHI IJIlI�fll1\ of S"IIIIlHiH 10,
\\111 sno u "11111 till' )'111111111111111 uf
11 III \\HllllptlJ III HlililllOIP 'l'ltn80
Il'lil'\\A HII' �!III1,L( 10 gc i ricl: IUIl-
1l1llg' 1l1'\\�JllIpl'l� )I'{
'I'ho ppoJll1' til <;11\(1)11 1111' IIg'l­
lntlllHll JI)(,II 11Il1lk F\I'IY nih-
1'1 pln{'n IA gdllll� It hnuk \\11\
lint, (111) tun huv: 01](1 l uu
!:)0I110 oj �h" IIo)s 1110 (Ii1lll1g
fOI EdltUl ('111111\ IN'Plpt of 1111\\
to ho n hle 10 suu til hunk (In I I", ('IoIIIIg-O
III S('lIe""10
proco d� or n UI Olgl/\ w (\1'1, Iy lli'nH­
pnpe: Wo tel l you 0"01[[111 18 II
groat sbnte uud j horo 1110 glen!, pos­
siuilit.ies IIh lid of liS DUIl'1; AV
Plyhndy 11I8h III Lo stilI t ,t 110118·
plipUI
1';110< tlVP SlIlIlhLY June 28t;h the
S & H trn iu II hich lorillorly left
i:l1"lnshol() III, 7 00 n 111, now
Irn\IR /It f) \(1 n Ill, 1I111VIIlg nt
S IVlIlIlllIh Ht K �) It III
I,AllvnSllynllllllh I p 111, HIJIVC
HtnLus)jolll (I 15 P III
-SlJNDAY ONLY-
louvoHtntosbolont7 It 1lI
III Ing In S"I'IIIII",h lit Il 15 II nl.
Hptllllling 110111 SI\\lLIlIlUh ItULve
"t fi 50 I' 111, Itll'IVO !:it"tesbolo nt
Il Jl III -�[onllng tlilin lenvlng at
() 10 makes clos� connect;lon at
Cuyl"l WIth i:l A L tlll.n fOl nil
pOIII(S West on G. & A ROlld
H B. GlIlIlshall, Supt.
\Vl' illI'u IlllllJlo IIA llJl,.' fllHt IH­
�III of' 'I'ho nllll' n NOli"" 11 18
/I IHlght Ili''' R, al\"t,t 11 nil tI, HI'I \ 1'1'1
Iho pliLlollilgn of Ih" 1'1'0}'1l' 01
Mtllrll Ilnd Hliliollndlllg {()uIlIIY
'I'ho NOlls "tnt". tlillt It II III hllvo
11 ('1)11t�HI)QlldflIlL ILL \VII) n('81i0l0,
Htnteshmo, fiylvlIlllH Hnd HWIlIIIS·
bolO to 1,L'epup n tlepill till I'll I 1111
Pilch tOil n SUCCCS" to "'I'hl' M d-
III (,ho ttbHonse of the edItors When you have any work in our hne cOl'respond with us.11'0 ncknoll ledgll thu IL'COlpt of
lin 11lVltntdtlli to ho PIOA(,llt nL Ihr
CIOSlllg oxelo.ses nt the Cl'n(",1
sohool, nOtl[ Bing, on li'IHlny
Prof BrodIe hilS tllnght" ""CC(,S8-
1111 school t.here lind thelo wdl bo
tlir "d,�\ Ii" IH htlVlllg IllS o"n woy
wl(h till' pllnt shop thIS lIook
bog to Ilnnounco th!1t 111m
II Ith.r G MItchell &; 1310 . Ilgtun,
Ilnil T hllvo been workmg III Sn­
vnnnnh find 1nm up on nil clnsses
of work, better than before G.ve
us YOllr lIork llnd lie II III pleaso
YOll Yours trul) ,
Rep Newton
tempornncu olemellt IlrU puttIng
011 their fight.llg clothes thero IS
no nllstnke Prominent mOil
nmong whom areSp.vC'llllllllnlsters
of the gospel, hnl'e publicly an­
nounoed that they nre rendy to
take the StUlllP We lel"n thnt
the forces opposlllg the Lilspansa­
ry 1\111 holLl a mass moetlllg In n
few dill'S, nnd send !1 delegatIon
10 Atlllntn to fight the passnge of
the bill. It hns been Ilnnollnoed
that Gov Tenell would veto the
bill If I� should pnss unless n mn­
jonty of the II Ilite people hnd not
alreaoy voted for .t. Th., Iln-
1l0uncell1ent was made phbhc III a
newspaper IV Ilich carnes II Illskoy
Itdvert.somp,nts anti some of the
more skept.cnl of the prohlb.tlOn
element lire disposed to look upon
thIS nnnouncemQut as nn effort to
11111 the temperance element to
sleep wl]'le 11 d,spensary b.1I "as
be.ug saddled on them from At­
lanta Willie these cOUOIUSIOIlS
are over drawu somewhat, yet the
majorttyof the temperance ele­
ment nre not d.sposed to SIt down
and let the mntter go by default
They Sill' they propos� to 1I0t on·
Iy show the Governor that the
people don't want t;h.s bIll but
they are gomg to acquall1t the
leglslnture of this as well
Col. Denl has promIsed to gIVe
the NEWS a full copy of thIS b.1I
as II ell ns the others he wlil lIltro­
duoe, nnd we will probahly b�
al;lo to have them .n prlllt In FtI­
day's paper, By that tIme the
!:J.II w.1] be placed before the leg­
.slature, then we shall expect the
big storm to break on Bullooh In
all .ts fury.
An up-to-dnte deVil should be n
person of varied resouroes, as thOle
IS no telllllg when he w.ll be c"ll­
ed upon to perform almost any
duty In the office, f.om edItor
do"n
n largo croll d out; on that OUCIlSlon
A bnskot dlllnor will be sprond
Ry tho II ny, tillS IS n sectlOLi II h�lo
they nlwnys hnvc lots o( good
things to mt Wo hope to be nhle
to nt(end
The \V,tt,OIlllelull ( I'''ll,
8cbool Closlner.
'1 h" I1IOIUII UI up IS nOli on the
move AbollL "II the mel OilS
"usod In BuJloch comes on the
On Ftlday the clOSIng eXerC'SfS
of Plof Nunn's school at Reedy
Bll1nch nefir Ennl took plllce
Thero WllS Il lltrge croll d present.
The number present IS estllllated
I1t 1000 peop10. The fentUles of
of tho cli,y wns the reClt"tlOns und
dlUlogues by the pupils,,, hlCh lIe.e
rOlidelOd 111 n manner reflectmg
C I Olltt on both the tencher I1nd
pupils
Col Chnrles G Edwnrds, of SII­
vnnn"h, WIIS the orntor of the rlay
Col Edll !1rds made n fine speech
wh IOh WIlS gll'en the closest t,tten­
tlO" by the I'''ge crowd present,
llls uddless "UB llbelally npplillld­
ed Col F�dwllrds IS ol1e of the
conllng young men of tillS sectIon
of the state and hUB hundreds of
fr.ends III Bulloch
Mr R. S.mmons 1I1so nmde Il
short but llppropnnte t,dk, glVlI1g
the young people some tllllely nd­
vICe ]I[r Sun mons made n good
speech and one that was hIghly
I1ppreclUted by those 1'1 esent, nil
of whom wele hiS old ne.ghbors
I1ndncquallltltnces He W!1S loud·
lyapplauded durmg the progress
o( hIS nddress
At noon one o( the l!1rgest bnsk­
et dlnnels nnd barbeoues ever
seen .n the county, outSIde of
Statesboro, was spread After the
1000 or Illore people had partnken
to thea honrts contont there wns
onough still settll1g Con the 10llg
tnbles to h"l'e fed Itnothor such 11
crowd Whole carcllsses of barbe­
cuod moats were left un touched,
shOWIng thltt thore II ns plenty to
eat and lots to Spill e The peoplo
of tillS sectIOn of J3ulloch ale not­
ed for thIS, and the fuet thl1t therc
WitS I' su m ['tuous spteltd the. e on
thIS OCCfiSIOIl, clented no surpllse.
In thIS section live a prosperous
set of talmcrs ns live III nny src­
tlOn of G orgm
Ice cold lomonado IIIlS served
ftoe to tho huge crowd and nil
\I ho werc prcsent came "" I'y With
tho sntlsf,lctlOu of a day pleusllnt­
Jy spont
line of the Snvnnlllth & Stlltes­
boro Ry Aloni( thnt IIno Ihe.e
fire 800 uCles In cultlVlttlOn, on
of willch they expect to shIp 600
cnrs These melons are the finest,
that grow and oommand the IlIgh·
est mnrket prices SllIPPll1g IS
fairly under II oy now nnrl the
S &; S hns about all .t; Cl111 handle
III the way of movllIg the CRrs
Some go VII' the SAL. and SOIllA
VIU tho C R R., to all pUltS In
the Un.led Stntes PIIOOS 1110
very good, One planter sold a car
III Savannah on Fndoy for $112 00,
Judge Alfred HCrrlngton nnd
Col A F Lee have formed 11 P"I­
tnersillp fo. the practIce of law
Judge Het IIngton needs no lIltlO­
dllotlon to the people, I1nd several
of our recent Issues have contam­
ed cOl1lpitmontary remarks of Mr
Leu, II ho It will be remembelod
moved here I rom Statesboro n fell
weeks ngo We predICt for the
new firm much success The firms
card w.ll be foulld 111 auother col­
umn. -Bulloch county has been
allotted spnce at the state faIr
She w.11 nndonbteclly fill .t w.th"
oredltablo exhibIt -Pme Forest
C1�_""TO�:J:A...
B.", tho d
Ina Kind You 11m Always BaugM
w.,..:_..
,
A LlghtwOOll RllOt Floater.
On ThursdllY morn.ng one of
the heav.est fIllllS over known m
tllls sectIOn of country fell III the
lower edge of Bulloch and Brynn
county. The rnll, fell III petfect
torrents fOI more than two hours
Mr I"i1lmore Wilitnm� Info'l11ed
H8 that he had on empty bnl rol
Slttlllg out III an opell spl1ce, und
at the end of two hours It was
filled 2'1 .ncbes deep He had 10
nOles of cotton WIth the water
staudlllg all over It 3 f�et deep.
The tops of the stalks d.d not
renob above the surface of the wa­
ter and ho could fide all over that
sectlOll of hIS farm In n boat,
Fortunl1te fOl that sectIon the
land.s not rollmg, .f tillS had
been the case the whole couutry
wOHld have beell washed away.
There was much damage done to
the crops 111 that seotlOn
Complete line of the 1l1test In
shiltS, colllu s, tIe., Hndetll Ol\l' otc.
at Kennedy &; Cone's :1
"'url<lul( :I'i.gllt anel Day,
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES,
The bllSIl'�t HllIlllIlghtlest little tlllllg
thnt mor wns made IS Dr King's New
Life Pills. 'rheso pillS ol.lllnge wonk·
nQSS Into strength, listlessness Into eu­
orgy, brullI fag Into mental power.
'!'here'lc \\ouderful In bulldlllg liP
�he he.liLh. Oilly 200 per box Sold
by W l[ EllISNOTICE
There ,\Ill be a grnntl picnic Ilt
Btlrnsed's Brtdgo 011 July the 18th
Eve.y body Illl',ted to COIllO I1nd
�njoy tho dtty. Good IlIUSIC find
rp(.csh ments of aU kll](l.
I H C Burnsed,COlli
I E J Wilson
When you aga.n v.s.t Snvannnb,
don't m.u the opportuntty to con­
sult us and have your Eyes exam­
med and the proper glasses fitted
to them
Our ellRmlllat.on (whloh i. free)
determmes exactly what your Eye.
reqUIre.
We grmd all lenses we use
they are made of the
Finest Crystal Worst 01 All Expel ,elOccs
nllll nl1ytlll11� be worse tilRIl to feel
that evory Illlllute" III be your InstP
8110h WHS the QXpellCrlCC o( 'Mrs I:i JI
Newsome, Decatur, .AIR I uJl'or three
yenl S" fl;he,� rites, "I erllJllreli. suficfublc
I)[UII (rom IIHllgestlon, stomaoh IUIlI
bowel trOUble. Deutll seemed IllcvjJin­
hie when doctors find nil rClIlcc.iies
fnllell At length I \\as IIH.luQcd to try
EleotrlC BILters und the result \VIlS
Ilurnctllous 1 1Jnproved at once und
!lOW I 1\111 completely recovered," For
In or kidney stomach and bow�l troub.
los ElcotllO Dlttp.rs IS the only medl­
oine. Only 500, It's gllnff\1llcell by
\V H Elhs dlUgglst
andllrlltaUy'J'ol·tllrcu.
A onsa Cl\ma 50 light thnt for persIs­
tent RlId ulllllerclful torture Ims per­
haps nevlir beon equaled Joe Golo­
brICk of OOIUSlfi, Onllf, write, "Ilor
16 l�CRrs I endured sufIcrnble pnlll
Irom Ubeumatlsm and nothing relIC' ('ti
me though I tried everytlllng known
I oame across JiJleotrlo BILlen amI It's
tho grentest medICine on earth for
that Lrouble. A rew boLtles of It com­
pletely relieved ana cured me." .lllst
as good for liver and kll1l1ey Lroubll'3
a.nd general debility, Onl) {jOe SaLI.­
fact.on guarant;eed by W li Ellis, drug­
gist.;
that oan he found,
Our frames ah the best madl
and we take spep'lal pains 1Il
AdJusting Them
to loolc well and feel well.
We Guarnnwe SatlsfnctlOn
all.
Dr, M. Schwab & Son,
Cor Bull and Slata Sis, Savannah, Ga
Cheap R.ates
To
A to you ('Oll1llIH'!-1 t "II I lilLY III j (\ (()llIn- \VI'
I"WII 1111 unusun l (iuLIIiIlg' 1--1111, 011 tpIJltllll� t hlO1Jlg
I,,"" Lhnu wholcsn.l« I"III'� \
8LO 00 slIll,; tOI' 8�1
,,12.50 suit» rOI':,:i(
Making a du 1J IllOIl II! cI lilt 1)11 '.
Falk's
I, Around the Corne.·"
HAVANNAII,
LINDSAY & MORGAN,
Furn iture & Carpet Dealers.
112 Broughton St. West, Savannah, Ga.
We Renovate Mattresses,
Renovate Parlor Furniture,
Repair Bureaus, Beds, Etc,
We have COMPETENT WORKMEN m thIS lme, and will be
pleased to send one up to your homes to do thIS work.
We 1lI11ke Old Furnltllle nnd Mattresses over
AS GOOD .A.S N"E"VV.











Interest palll 011 tllne deposl�s,
Acconnts of Farmers, Merchants nnd Others, sohc.ted








,I A. llltANNF�'o OLLIFF
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
The Short Route to Savannah.
WES'l' BOUND EAST HOUND
Tum TABLE NO.2
MIXJ;D Pa••cnllcr P.ut:nger MIXED
NO, 71 NO. 87 IN EJlYI'Cr NO 88 NO. 72
--
EXSIlN DAILY NOVEMBER 2�, lU02. DAILY EXSUN
































































































'l'rnIJlS 87 :u1l188 nre through pnssengel t.rulIlS betweeH Stntesboro nnd
bn\.ll1l1nh 'l'rlllllS 71nnd 72 mnke close connectlOll With Sn,annllh trutn at
Ouyler '!'rRIrI 87 makes connection WILh ' R. R. Itt ::;tHtesboro for pOints be­






Crystalized Mineral Water, I B 0 I L E R S
,I tUllE'S NArUIlAL REMEny I GET OUR PRICFS
A combInatIOn of crystals con-l Atlas IIlIll Erie Engines and I,olll­
tnllllng the medlClllnl propertIes
I
balll llollers, Tnnks, Stacks, Stoll,1
f tl t f f t d Pipes IIlId sheet Iron Works, Shnft;illgo 1e wn. als 0 Ollr no a ll)lDer-
PuileYR, Gcnrlng, Boxes,Ullngcrs,ctcIII spllngs Cures ConstIpatIOn, Oomplete OottOIi. Saw, GrISt, Oil,
IndIgestion, Stomach, KIdney L,y 1\1111 Fertilizer Milt outfits, IIlso Gill,
e1' nnd Bladder Troubles Press, Oalle M,lt lind �llIngle olltfits.
lJlIlllllng, Bridge, Faotory, li"'rnnce
nnd ltnllrolld;Cnstlllgs, llnilrond, Mill,
Mnolllillsts' and ]'nctory SlIpphes
"Take K"lol" SDo, days and erlt nny ]loltlllg Packing, lnJeetors Pipe FIt-tings, SIl\\S, Files, Oilers, etc�lllng you want" OIlSt evel y dny Work 200 hands.
FIRST OLASS
A tcuspoonrlll dlssoh'e<1 III 11 glllSi of
wnter mnkcs 1\ delightful and mcxpen­
slve nperlCnt.
Price 60� and $1 00
For snle nturug StOl es amI scut b.) mllil




A' �Pllssellger DepoL, Kguh' �,.








DIgest. "'hat ,ou ..t.
I At t eut iuu I� l'1I11"cI II) tlip n,II"1.�:irmEr.E1t.'1�EI\D1!tltlllDa'!i!:��.:.iil!mllll!tllllrn.I••!IlI•• lnl �II w 'I' 111II<hl'H, which IIp-
IWIII H III I h IR IHRIlI' �II IIl1glll'H IR
, �� ';llriORIA II """d Ilillil IIl1d
1\111 1\)1)1)('('11111'
I r ynlll lltlRIII(I�R
• I, .)IIHH �IIII\ :-;nllIP HI'ynoldH VIl;·
1(l'd III HllI("Hbolo Ilist IIPrk, t.ho
guos(, of MI nnd MIS ,J It. �ltI­
It\! -'I'lItJLlllIll '\'11I10R
�lnHdllllll'S 'I' , 01100 nnd H\1RIIl
�III",II ul HIIVlIlIllllh, will IIttllllll
LIII' �llIloIiO-CIIII kn I\('dollllg
which II til IlIko pluce ,July lul,Ii
11(, �"II Hill'





PI 0111(11)5 DlgCSIJnCheerful- ,
ness and Rest C�lldlllS neuner




\1�1,7s.,�-A,iI-'" f,wl •1Jm"t�:;.dMra .,UW'r':fl¥'{·rlffllfr�JI)/p'!1''m,�!1m�
Aperfecl Remedy forConsUJl'1
nUll, Sour Siomach Dlorrh0C8
Wdrl'IS Convuls.OI\S,rcverlsh­






TMiI: ClINT",\I" CO""",N'I NEW '1'0111. ern
DI. Hdl i:lllnmons, of Stilson,
was III tOWII 011 Saturday
]\[r and Mrs ,J R ]\[Iller left
on Sunday for Atlantu and Cedar­
to" n They WIll al tend the 17th
sess.on of "The Georgtn Weekly
Pross ASSoCllltlOn" whICh meels
III Cednrtolln on TUAsdoy and
Wednesday.
Mr. 13 H. SI111mOnS, of SllI'P,
Cfillle to St"tesboro on Sltturdny
afternoou for mechcal treatment,
haVIng h!1d the m.sfortulle to get
IllS leg broken wh.la p1ttYlllg bUBO
ball The N,;ws WIshes hIm n
speedy recovery
Mr S F Olhfl', nccolllpnnled
uy IllS tllO dl,nghters, �[,sse" Eva
find AnnIe, ",ll leave the lust of
next "eek for It sh�rt Still' fit
AsheVille, N C
The first servICes wlil be held
III tho now Methocilst clllltch next
Sundny woek, July 26th The
pell shave arflved Itnd wlil be put
III pOSitIOn before then but as
Mr Lllngstoll wlil be "WilY nntli
then, that II iii be the first regll­
Inr serVICe
A lIumber of our renders II Ill,
III thought lit least, send our old
fnend, 1\1 ISS Nnn McCleskey, t,hel[
vel y bestlllshes and heal tl st con­
gratullttlOns on hel ll1arlll1ge to
1\11 01. Wdl,nms n notwollhlcJ,
nppeals In another column As 11
reSident of our tOil n MISS Nnn
made mnny [Ilends who II iii be
plonsed to leaIn of hor Jl1nrtlrlge
M.ss Dess.e Holmes, of




M,ss Cfiddle Green, I' popular
teuchel of the 'l'l1ttnall InstItute,
left Inst Thursdl\y to nttend tho
summer school I1t Athells -Tfitt-
nl1ll Times
Rev. "V. Lnngston ,,,11 lpave to­
day for DetIOl t, M ICh, to nttend
the nununl conventIOn of the Na­
tlOnnl Epworth League. H.s Hok­
et wus fUfI"shea h.m by IllS con­
gregntlOn He WIll be nwav some­
thlllg like 10 days We w.sh h.m
a plensant trip
]\[r E S Woods, of Fly, came
110wn on yesterday nIr Woods
IS one o( the best farmers 111 Bul­
loch. He hns three IIcres of sea IS­
land ootton from" hlCh he expects
to hl\fvest three bales ]\[r Woods
soems to be very much Interested
III Bulloch's grand ex.b.t thIS full
nnel.s wd hllg to do IllS part te
see tlmt IllS county gets her Just
deserts
Dr T T Selbels, of Jerome, re­
t,lll ned lnst SlIndl1Y even,ng from
IllS t,I'P te Lou,sll1nl'" here he wont
to 1001, "fter some plOperty III
whICh hc WIIS mterested The Dr
says evel)'thlng IS filJ right. He
cnlled on us yesteruay and slud he
bellevod be could go another ttlp
of a thonsnnd miles nil right.
Blut Illg some fat.gue, hiwlllg tmv­
eled 320 miles Snndtty, he stood
the Jouruey rellla.knbly lIell, for
n IIInll of IllS yellrs
A Surgical O]lllratlOlI,
IS alwnys dongerous-do not submit to
the surgeon's knife until )011 hu\c
trll!d DeWitt's \'(Itch Hnzle 81th e It
will OUle \\ hen e\er.) thIng else lulis,
It hns done tillS III thollsand:3 01 ('I\Se8
Here IS one of lhem 1 "uflcrcd ttum
bleeding and prollutlillg' J)lleS rOt
"tas treated bj tlne- M,ss Evelyn KllIltrd of 'tntos­
boro, II HS VISltlllg at the Lune Ho­
t,'1 thIS lIeok -"h J H, GlOSS,
ODe of Sylvnnll"s native boys,
who IS now 111 chn.ge of the Job
departmontof the Stt,tesbolO News
.s spendlllg hiS V!1CatlOll at jlls old
home WIth hIS father, MI \V R
a lOSS Mr Gross pn.d the Tele­
phone II plol1sant call on Wednes­
day -Sylvania Telephone
twenty ycnr�
...., rent spcOl!iltSIS 811l111Sed many reme­
dICS, hilt obtnlllcll 110 relief until 1
used DeWILt's WILch l:lul.el Snlvc
jJwo huxe:, of tille SHI\ e QUI cd me 18
months ngo I\nll J 111\\ e not hud n tOllch
of tho piles sllIce-II A 'l'lsdrd :Sum­
llIertoll, S 0 For billal, blcClilng,
Itelllng Ilnd ptotrudlllg pllcs 110 reme­
dy eqllnls DeWitt':; WltohIJazlcS"hc.
Sol<1 b), IV 11 Ellis
NOTICE
1£ you wtwt a (lrst-clnss Job of
shOeing, D C Mons will do It for
you at MItchell's shop.
�ST
r-Q.R ALLl'AIN1:... RlJ8 ON EARTIi,
"
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91l K. of P.
Meetings 1st and 3d, MOllday
nIghts III ellch month •
V,sltll1g Brethren: cordll1lly .n­
vlted to nttend these meetlllgs.
J G Bh�ch, C C
W H. EIl.s, K of R& S
All Editor's 0111(1lon.
'rile CtlitOl or thfJ Charlestol1, ,8 0.,
"];1qUlrel" takes speolal plCI\SlllO 111rec�l1Il1lcndlDg AllOAtOH IINIMion.; I .lS
a most oftectlvC [emedy lor riteumatlc
PI\IIIS It's 1\ splendid el11ergon(\y
rem-
I alld shoult! be kept cOllstantly nt���d Sold by'V IT 1£1Its.;.
LIttle Pete DOllaldsou IS very
mll"h Improved 111 health.
MIS Rauun and childreu of
Snvllll1ll1b, ate vISItIng MIS. J A,
Fl1�cher on East 1I1mll.
Yl1rmouth, England, ex.porled
over 272,000 barrels of cured her­




Having'Pa.WII n ud Loa 11 Otlleol
GENERAL
G. A �11l k, 01 Hllluolil
C. IS VISltlllg his son,
Mack III Bullooh
Those who wnut DL'I'OC8 �11l icn­
boy Hillin cn ll nt W C Dol.uncli's,
hn hilS It,
HOllie Agltln.
Our soiLller boys, nltol spund­
IlIg a w�ek In CIlI11Jl at AugusLI' ro­
tU'lIed 101110 ycstOlday 'I'holl
tliP gavo thol1l a Plot(y fnll 111-
SIght II1tU II hilt 1111111' Ilfc 's,
While 1111 WIIS not "beds of enRo"
yet, t,hey hnd a gnod tllnc nnd ('n­
Joyed OI1I11P I de to tl.e full
l\lcCleslmy-W l1IittlllS
P,'oIllIIlClit Couple Unltecl At Gul[
Olty Last 'I'ue"cla)
]I[nrrlod, at Gulf City, ]<'Ia , 011
Tuesday, June 30th,Orlulldo JJ
Wlllu,ms to 1I11ss Nallnle L, Mc­
Cleskey, Rov 13 K ThIOWOl, pas­
tor of the fi.st Methodrst ohuroh,
thiS CIty, ofiiciatlllg
TIie weddlllg II ns n C)lIlet hOl1le
"flair and WIIS wItnessed by ollly
a fell' fnends. Howeve., thell
Illrge ollcle of ItCq1l111ntallces were
nut surprlsod by the I1l1nOUnCe­
ment, alld hel1tty congmtulatlOlIs
nnd fellCltl1tlOns nre poullng m
upon thom Irom all sectIOns of
the country
The b.,de IS a cilium I ng and
hIghly accomplished lady Ilnel IS a
daughter of Olle of the south's
oldest llnel most estllnablo f"ml­
hes. Her father wns Gol Geo A.
MoCleskey, of Sflvannah, alld up
to the tlnle of hIS death some years
ago was a pOller III southern m.l­
way and stel1mlihlp transporttttlOll
CIrcles and was WIdely known.
Mrs WIlJ,nllls IS a brllhant 11IUS'­
clan and IS possessed of!1 VOIce
of raro pOll er alld sweetness and
hus been hOI,td w.th pleltsure III
mallY c.tleR.
Mr, W Ililallls IS one of tbe
state's lelldlng nl1vlIl stores opora­
tors nnd doos n lltrge ousltlese In
thIS hne H.s prmc(pal fllrm IS
011 the Mllnatee Ilver, nbout three
Iluda Imlf 11I.1es I1bove hiS beau­
t.ful home He IS held .11 the
11lghest esteem by nll who know
hUll, and 18 alon\nrkably success­
ful bus mess nmu
'1'he 'rllnes ]oms then Ilumer­
ous friends 111 the hope that tho
flltule holds III store for them on­
ly happ.lless nncl prosper(ty.
-Tn,mpa Tllnes
L H Goodwlll WIll gIve you
50% off of regular pnces on wall
papor
Night Was Her Tm·l'ol'.
"I would oough np.nrly Ill! !lIght
longt" wrlt.�B Mrs. Chns Applegate,
uf Alexl\lIdrlll, lnet Iland could hardly
get any sleep. I lil\tl oonslllllptlOtI so
bnd thnt If I IInlked a block I \\o((l,d
co((gh frlght{((lly null Slut blood, butd
when alt other me.dlCtnes f,\lled. three
$100 botLles of Dr. King's New DIS­
covery wholly cured me amI I gained
58 pounus II (t's 1\osolutely guaranteed.
to cure coughS, colds, Ingrlppe, bron·
clutts and nil throl\t Ilnd lung troubles
Prloe 500 !tllli $1 00. '1'110.1 bottles free
.t W Jl ElliS
l\Ical! Mea!!! Mcn!!!!
I hnve decldod to grllld for the
publtc 011 evelY Fnday Come !111




M.st Camo Lan� spent Sunday
WIth her parents at 13rookleh
Mrs James Elhs and chIldren,
of Wilynesboro, .s expected .n the
CIty tillS nfternoon. They" III
be the lI.uests of M�s Sltille W.I1\­
berly.
Unredeemed pledges of ove'J de­
sciptio» Iorsale, Sewing Mnoluucs
SlItith & \v �aon nnd Colt's Revol­
vers, OUIIS, W"tchos, Jewelty, Or­
galls, &0,
J If 00 1,I�sn' ,
W.th J V.C'I·OU, Ju. Prop.
20 Jef1erson St., Cor Congress,
Sl\vunttnh, tioorgu,.
PROGRAM
For the SOphosulllfin L.terary
Soo.�ty, MOlldllY oveu(ng July 20,
at 8 '30 p 111
HeCltatloli �llss Om ]frnnkllll
Rending nliss Nellte Averitt
MU810 Mr Wlil CUlllt11lng
ReCltutlOn ]\[r Doy Jonos
DEnAl'E
Resolvod that the n�gro should
not be educated,
All' N�g
Homer Parker FranCIS Hunter
Geo. B, DaVIS 13, L Strange
GSJohnstonJr WE]\[cDollgald
All are cordmlly IIlv.t;ed to at­
tend
L H Goodwm IS selllllg wall
paper for one half regular prioe.
Get one of W 13 Mnrtlu's $1 00
Bowl alld p,tchors.
Remember that .t IS no trouble
to have our Ice wngon stop nt
your honse. We guarantee full
weIght nnd prompt and courteous
treatment.
D. Barnes & Co.
Mr Bedford Everett, of Ex­
celSIOr, IS over.1I our CIty today,
shaking hands \\ .th hIS many
f"ends.
]lIr. Ed Cnrtledge WBS ILl the
CIty toduy,
]\[rs. Nellte StrICkland .s v.s.t·
lIIg rolat.ves 111 the c.ty today.
Mr. H. 1. Waters, of Zoar, was
a v.s.tor to town 0'1 Saturday.
Go out to the audItorIUm Mon­
day Ill�ht and encourage the boys
111 thetr debate. They w.ll doubt­
leSB make It ILIterestlllg for you.
Mr Harmon, conductor ')f the
Shoo Fly, spent Sunday WIth hIS
(11l11liy at Tybee
]lilss Effie Wilson and Mr. Pete
M.kell spent Snlldnyat Donegal,
the guest of M.ss Benule Wilson
opened a line of
MERCHANDISE
111 tho 1�II'jhlllg Stund Oil :-;oLlII1 MUIII ",11'(' I" I lake
LhlH nn-thod 01 iuvitiru; ull t hos« who II'ILllL
GOOD,HONEST GOODS
EOI' thPII' J1l(lIWY 1.0 call and mspcr I, my line
1 will uppro 'leLiL' II shn I L1 (If your IhLLl'Onago ant! Will do
my best to grvo yon saLIFIEn tion
includesMy lin
Everything carried in a first-class stock
--of--
General flerchandise
Mrs George BlaokburtJ, accom­
pal1led by her daughter, M.ss Ag­
nes, were VI Bltors to town on Fri­
day
MI Leon Donnldson, the NEWS
representat.ve, was kept III thIS
week 011 account of hlgb waler
1I[rs Vlrg.1 Moore of Atlanta,
IS VIS' tltlg Mrs Lee ]\[oore on
South Matn street
Mr J J, W.lhams of Reg.ster,
paId the NEWS a plaasltut v.s.t to-
day
355 West Broad::5t
�rr. J. 1I Gross, of the N}]WB =��:;,============-=============
fOloe, returnod ou Sunday from a EXC R8lON RATE:; r Ga., 011 sale July 1-2, returll IlInt� July
plensant VISIt w.th home folks at (lKNI'''AL 0" G'OIlQ(A RAII.WH 6,1003.
Sylysnl[L Stlmmer�chool, '!'lIskegee, A In "JUlie
20 to Aug 7, Qlle fnro plus 25f rOllnl!
trip from Illi RtntlOn on Central of GaRy,'on sale Ju.e21l-24-25,retul n hl1l1t,
Allg 10th lOOU.
A WfliTE ROSE.
nY IOIIN BOYLE O'n811�lnY
Tho rpd rose whispers of passlOu,
The whIte tose breathes o( love;
Oh, the red rOSll IS a flllcon,
Aud the whIte rose 1S Il dove
But I send you a cream-wh.te rose­
bud
W.th a flush 011 .ts petal-tips;
For the lovo that .s purest (lnd
Bwee�est






REME�mER, I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well-sel!3cted line of
Watches, Olocks, Jewelry. Silverware. Nov­
elties, Etc.
111l11kc 1\ ril)ColI\lty of rcpl\trlllg '1'11110 J>I(1008 nlllt Jewelry. 1tl.) motto 18.
To sell YOll the hest obtnlnable goods at the Lowest Poss.ble PrICes.
I Feel sure YOll w.ll not regret the tltne .t w.ll tako you to llIspect
my Ime befOle YOll lllake n purohnse
When you come to Statesboro Oall and see us
Whether you wnnt goods or uot We shnll bo pleased to have yon
mnke our storo your headquartors whdo III tho CIty
J. E. BO"VVEN,
SrATEsBoIlO, GEOROIA
J. G. Mitchell & Bro.
h••'wr'gnt and B/ack.mlth••
Cor, Railroad and Hill Sts
Statesboro, Ga.
Beg to announoe that they are sttll at the same old stnnd, better
eqlllpped than ever before, to do your work 11\ tho lIay of first class
work.
Horse-shooltlg and general rep!1lf work done on short notICe.
Wngons and 'rlillber Carts bUIlt to order. See us for anything
YOll noed
Respect.fully,
J, G, MITCHELL & BRO
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
Small Musical Instruments, Sewing Machine
Needles, Oils and Supplies,








OASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
Youmans & Leete,
SAVANNAH, GA,
.AnllLJalllleeting On Dut' Ail!C'n, 'l'nllu­
Inh Fllils July 3-4, rate one rare ptus 25
ota rOllntl trip. A II tICket stations 111
BlbleSchool, bronteogle 'ronn.,July
I to Aug 30. RaLe,Oue far. plus 25 ot,
round trip On snle at all statlOlIs on
Oentrol of G. Ry, JUlie SO to July 2,
nlso July 22, 23 nnd 24. finnl return hm
II Aug 31, prll'llegeofextenslOll to OGt
31.
Tho 1I11sses Rosser, of Atlunta,
who have ueen VIS.tlllg Mrs Dur­
renoe, huve returned homo
M.ss Geotg.a Turnor made hap­
py a number of chtldrcn at n
pound palty at her home III l,nst
Statesboro last Thursdny nfter­
noon,
]I[r Pete SuttOll of Swalllsboro,
spent last Sunday w.th his fnmi­
ly HI Statesboro.
:MIsses ]I[agg.e nlld NelJte .Mat.
thews are V'Sltlllg 111 Snvnunnh
this weeK \ ,�8..�. ,
----- --
-Ir A GooII Falldly (JOIlO. I A n"orglll tillrkl'Y, nrrustcd for8l"III- I�X Ult JON I{A'I'I�' --II--I�__" "� I11I,t{ II pussutn f rruu Il whlt.e 1111111, HuhJ�Ir \\'. '1'. 1I1Igh,'" IIl1d furuil v to LIII·.lotij('l: To AlIgusL", Ga., via COIlLI'IlI of
Itd'L IHHt HntHl'(l!iy f\)I' t1Lnlt�Hhrll'{I, II, tIUII't,C'OlllllilIHI1'Ih.'1l1l1l 'lull, yo' (1COI'J,{1tL
Hnil wny.
I II 'II I LI
'
f L houuvr,
ku ze rh- plJ�HIIIII WIIZ "nIRl' fpr Accuunt of 1�IlCnlllplll(Jlltl or
I
W 1111'(\ li'ly WI Inn W lHlI' II ',11'0 lit' 1I1j.;'lit'!', dt'lS ln k tlo 1111111- WIIZ. l.r-t Mi l itnry, It�xoul'f;ion ticket", willI homo. 'Phny stopped 0\'01' »L 11111- tit' wlllll' munIukv til' LIIrk oy un IUIIVl'
CI'Ly Clt.Y to visit roluLil'(,H WI y('S- ,I,' 1"'.""11 rur ,Ie nlggur-, is "i1l1t I "Iys,
bo nu sulc lit a rute of one f'urn,
t,l3rdn,y-\" dnesduy-e-whcn Lliu'y
Ii !tuL, All III I Ill' Jlltlgl', Lilt' IIt'srn Ir('- p1118 250 from I lavuunuh, Mncon,
W(!nt, 011 to Stntf1!bol'o. Mr. Ijtll'IILly Lnkl's LitH turkey too. Stntesboro, und intorruediuto stu­
llnghes hns beeu a oitizon of Black-
"NuL dls seusou, 811 h," W,," bhu 'I,II"k Lions to A ugustu July Il, nnd 10,
l'j'r11y, II Dt,y,s roosLi II , too high," nnd for LI'LLins aoheduled Lo fir-shonr for n number of I'oors, lind
has scores of friends who regret to No Plty Show".
rive Auguatn prior to noo.i July
1;)08 him und his eatimuble fnmily .11, Ilnu
l limitJuly 111. Foraohad-




hnt OUI' loss is Stuteaborc 'a gllin.
u es nne uruner In onnnuon np-uOIIHly" wrf tee I,' A Gulledge, Verbe- ply to nearest ugeut.1I1l, AI". "I. hnd n terr ihle euse of pf les
('uu:!illg 24 Lumors , When nil rniled
Bubkleu'e Al'llIcn Ba!v c cured 111('
E'II/nlly goo.t for burns nnd nil aches
IIlHt pnins , Only 250 nt W H 'WIlls's
lirugglst.
DIED SUnDl!:NLy.
Sllllll()�ctl '1'0 I [II "I'
1'"I,.w I 11'<1
]11'1'11
Itollch Bn.t·t1B!·t! vun'locl 'I'H Jail.
A sud us wpll liS HI'II�lli ionul 111'­
fnir hl1� IH't'tlrl'd 111'111' Glonuvi ll .
0110 girl just hloOlllill1-( into wo­
manhood IiI'S cold ill dl'lIlh, whi!e
II young 1111111 is peeping From he­
hind tho bars, =-Btuchehenr Tim s.
Lnst Sundny r\'rning M is� Evi»
Weeks lind �II'. Rench Bnrnurd E. L. tl"udlin has ulroady dODO
hnd been out fur 0 seeming ly I work on some of tho finest housesplonsuro ride. 'I'hoy 1'0\11 I'll",I ill in tho oity, he will fix your Doors
I h ir usun l quiet numner wil h tho and Snsh all O. K.
sumo oxprcsaion II. 111'0 H:",,,O'l- Buy YOllr Milk Howls fl'Olll W, When IL mlln is trying to 1Il1U'I'yhrnl'is generolly \1'1'111'. I hI'.\' la
womuu ho ismollopolistic: nftorB, Mnl't,in.
wont· inln the hOlls IIlld IIfl I'
, ' . ., murriuge his tendenCIes become
tnlking Rome limo M,'. Bnrnlll'd WII' II .•RI, 11'.""j'ltgeIlLlllr LlItII"IOIIICitll soclnllstic.
I d 1]\(' \V I I
lin llir ulllt l' gunr,IIItl'PI' L 11M prl'1I
\lnll Cc , 18S ,CCHi some ('Ulle y IIl'utinll to pll'IlSt' YUU 01' l'prUIlt! yUill' ----lind .Ieft 11lllllcrlIHLely, Aftel' ('lIl.!'IIIIIII'X, '1'IlisshO\\'Ht'tlllfhlt'lIt,l'. 'I'ry iI, Buy un Ioe Book.illS It �he mn(hl tht3 rl'lllnl'k t hnL 10tlll,\', tC,,:)u 1Iliti $1.00. Tho wulk-o\'o1', }[n.nan find God-IL '"'S the billerest cilildy she hnd
I
-
I'mllil shoes best on the nlnl'ket nt1 I I rl L. Il. Ooonwlx '111'1'1' enlen Hn( L 11,1 t ICy nN' not 'Kennedy & Cone's.
1'0 sUI'pl'isrd to fint! hel' clolld IIt'xl PII til t-el' &. 1'111101' Hunger. ,
morning. A f,'w minuLos Inter 1 Don't fail to see E. L. Snnd
_he wont into convulsions und If Y"" "'IWt first clllss workllill's Snsillooks undDoor locks.done Se', L II Goodwill for P,lint-
di,ld illlllledintely,
Ji'olll pl/ly \rus "llspocinJ ILL Unl'l'
unt! 1111'. B"I'n'trd plfwed IIndel'lI1'­
rest. A preliminlll'y honl'in!; WIIS
llenl'd hefol'e Judge SUITI'ncy, of
Olennville, ond he II'IlS iJtJUlld
over to SnpQI'ior court vpsterdny.
Miss Weeks hud been livillg Itl
tho home of Mr. Bill Dukes, Ilhout
Lwo miles of Glennville. Mr.
Hllrnllrd hlltl been very IlLlcnLive
to her for Somo timo and it wns
J'oporLed lhnt they 11'1'1''' ttl h IlIl1r­
I'ied on thot doy. Bllrllul'd hnd
m(tde tIl(' I'elllurk lhlll nto onc
could [orcl' him to nlOI'I'Y h,'I' ,Ind
thllt he would g,·t rid of h,'I' ill II
diO'orellt wuy.
This incident is de('ply regn't­
Led by 011 ond they htlve IlIl1lly Ifriends who will wllteh thl' ouL­
come of .Mr. lhl'l1l1rd's Cli 'l' with
IJL1terest.
Judge W. .13, ::;lIl'r,.ncy 111'1Glennville bonrded Ow 1.I'uin here
this mOl'l1ing fOI' Atlnntll lind
carri"d the "lomlloh of Miss
Weeks tu hove it eXlLminod by Lhr
state cholllist.-TllttnlLll Tillles,
July Ilth.
ing lIllci plLpel'illg, BIIY II, Gluss Fly Trap frol1l,
W. B. Mllrtin.H"und 11011' line o[ nlCO 'I'runks
lind Silit Cnses ILt Kennody &;
Cono's.
We tHe hendqutll'Lol'S fOI' ice
Cl'oum frep.zers. wntel' coolers and
hall1t11o�k8
Silve YOllr hnyaDd keep yonr
sLock fnt nt! the winter. If you
would do this you should have a
McCormick Harvester. ]!'or sale
by, J. E. Browll,
Stilson, 011.W U Rllines
OoeMlouteCough Oure
For Cough•• Cold. and CrouCo
That very few colol'Oi! 1'001'10
commit suicide is u f,teL shown by
Htutistics. Why? A ]lIissouri
newspuper thinks it, hos fllthomed
the socreL. It Sill'S th!lL whell II
lIegl'o sits down Lo bl'ootl OVCl' 10 is
troubles he falls nslcep und I'm­
gets all IIbOlit thom. Hnppy 1'0-
cliltyl-Ex.
Pretty now 1 ine of ludies' fino
shoes nt Kennedy &; Coni's.
Stul,tHug' EvulHllce.
Fresh testimony ill greut. qUlll1tity is
cOllstantly coming in, deolitl'illg J>r.
Kings New Discovt!ry for cOIISllmpt,illll
coughs IlIHI colds to be ullellqllnlctl, i\
recent expression rrom '1' J Molj':lrhnttl
Dentorville, Yo, Serves ascxltlllpllJ, lie
writes: "I lind bronchitis ror three
years and doctorcll fill the. t.ime wiLIi­
out being benefiteli, Theil 1 beg-ull
taking Dr King's New Discovery, 1111(.1
n few bot.tles wholly allred Ill!.!." Eqllnl­
ly efrecLivc in 'uring all IlIlIg !llltl
Lhrollt troubleE. conSl'lI1ptioll, )lllt'lI­
mODl& :wd �rip,. Gunralllcell by W JI
Ellis druggist, 'Prilll bOLLles rree, reg­
ular sizes We and $1.00
LOST
Ono hnlf grown setter pnp,
white, with browu ears nud brown
s pots on h is back. Hns 011 collar
and tag, the tag mnrked W. H. K.
No. 27. Rewllrd for his return.
W. H. Kennedy.
Stlltesboro, Ga.
J'. IV. Wilson will write YOll the
AccidelJt Policy that will pay
1lI0st If YOll get hurt. See him at
illS 01 d office, next door to Groover
&; Johllston.
Miss Maud Smith, o.,e of Emun­
uel's most popular young ludi s,
has returned to her home neur
Statesboro. Miss Maud is " s\l'e�t.
gIrl and mnde many friends dur­
ing her stay here, bcsid�s, heillg
so dearly lo\'ed by nIl of her pupils.
-Blade.
Statesboro, Ga.
EARLY RISERS NOTICE.No man or woman in the stale ",illhesitate to speak well of Charnberlnill 's
Stomach Ilnd Liver '1'8blet.s II.fler onrc
trying them. They nlways pro<iuc,' •
plOfLsnnt movement of lhe bowels, iln­
�ov'e the appeLite and Slrengthl'lI lhe
,;,Iigestlon. For 8nle by all druggist.
When in ueed of eowing ma­
chines, needles, attachments, oil,
or parts of muchines. Give me a
cull. Office Singer S.]lf. Co.
J. W. Fordham,
Brown House.
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.
For quick relief from BUlousnou.
SIck Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun­
dice, Dlulne.s.s, and all troublcs .rls­
Inr from an InacU1D or sluC(:i!h liver,
DoWIII'. Ulllc Early RI .... aro un­
"'Iu.licd.
Thcyact prompliy and nevcr crIpe.
Tbey I.rO 50 da.lnty that it Is a ploa..uro
to aM them. One to two act u.
rqlld la.u.Uve: two or �our act as •
plcl.5ant and effecllve catha.rUe. They
t.ro purely veretable &nd a.bsolutely
lwmle... 1ihcy Ionic Iho IIvcr.
10111 DrALil CA" SUPPLY ltU.
........D 8T
a.••. D.'\l!.lU &. COOt Ch.lc_lto
E. L. Sandlin call stop your
Doors from slnmming, giv� him a
cnll.
II defy competit.ioll. J am flOW
giving 50% off of our r"gular pri""
�n Wnll Paper.
FOR SALE.
I have a secoud ho.nd, ono horsQ
wugon for sale. It is iu good or­
dol' "nd I will give yon a good
Lrade on it.
L H Goodwill
-To mnke room for n Cbr load of








For .ale by IV. H. Er.LrB.
Seo my Havertin Chinu dinuer
W J3 Martin's 'foilet BoLs nre seLs hefore yon buy
preL�ic8t nnd chenpest in town. W G Raines
A Sorlolls JlII"'llke.
EO DeWitt & 00 is the nmue of the
firm who muku Lire ge'"I1T1C WltiCh
Ilnzul Bnlve. DeWitt's is tile Witch
Ilnzel Sal ve thnt heats without Ieavlug
n sour. I t is It serious lIIistuku to IIIHI
nllY otlle,.. l)eWiLL's Witch Unzel
81\lve oures bllnli, bleeding, itching
nllll protrUding piles, burns, bruise3,
COZUIIlIl Hllli Illi skin disl!llSt.!R. Sold by
W H 1"llis.
NOTICE,
havo II good smnll fnrm for
sill, two dwellings, good lot b',ild­
ings, lund ill hi�h culbvatlOu,
Gmpos, Punchos and othel 'l'llit
land only "ix )'01\1'9 old, good-feno:
ing llild good water. All out





A few more Seed Pens Itt $1.00
per bns, nt W B .Martin's









Horso Shoeing; Guns, Pistols lind
Sewing Maohines repnired, and
Work Guaranteed.
Wo do Bmzing, Tempering
and Caso Hardening.
,\rc will fix nnything; rrolll n
Machine Needle to a
Locomotive Eo[io8r
aud will go anywhere in tho coun­
try to ratch Boilers or overhaul
Engines
P. O. Box 47.
Vaniage Painting.
Phone
Carry you: work, in the way of











WE LEAD IN WIllSKIES.
RYE, pel' Gallon. $l.25, 1.50, 2.00,
COltN, ",. iSl.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin $1.20, 1.00. 2.00,
Rum $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple and Peacb Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
Califol'llia Wines $1.00 pel' Gallon.
WE �AaU A FULL LINE OF IMrORT£D WIN��, BRANDIE� AKD GIN�'
Onl' Lea.eling Brands Silver 8t"" Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Gibson's XXXX li3.50 01' $1.00 pel' qllar!.; Old Overholt 8tmight
Rye. $"t.UtI pel' qual't has no equul; Olel Hal'vesl, Corn, 65c pel'
quart, $2.60 l)el' Gallon.











Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is (lUI' MotlO,
DELANEY & COMPANY l
COl'llerJackson anel Ellis 8ts. AUGUSTA, GA.
TYBEE�TO
The groatest of 1111 SOU'I'IIIDWI S';;\�IDE Rlesolt'l·s. Hltv­
ing ndded mn,,,), improvements to tho nlrefLdysplendid
accommodutions,
�YBEE
is bettN' thlln ever Itble t,o tllke enl'e of the evor in­
creasing crowds thn,t will this yellr flock to that popu­
Illr resort. The rutes, *2.50 pel' dllY nnd $12.50 and
$15.00 pOl' woek, n.re in the 1'0uch of nIl. ,'pecinl rates
to large purties.
TIm PULASKI HOUSE is the best llndmostcon­
venient pluee lit which to stop while in Snvannah.




D. R Hl{QOVER,_ _1'l'esielent.
J L. COLEMAN, Casbier.






J. I.. , M.A'rll'�ws,
B. '1'. Oun.AN I:>,
'l'RANSAO'l'S A GENEtlAL BANKINO BUSINESS.
Aooounts of }I"'irms nnd ImhvidlluJs Solicitcll.
Prompt and Carerul Attention Given t-o Oolleotions
Interest Pnid on 'l'imc Certifioates.
.T. 'V. OriLU'Y,
J, G. lh.lTCU,
ST.'.TEMENT 0>' THE CONDITION 0"
The Bank of Statesboro,
Located at tltntesboro, GR., ut the olose or business, June 30th, 190M.
I.JAHILl1'U8 :
Oupitlll Stook Paid ill. " $50,000.00
Surplus li'nnd. , . , . " 4,000.00
Ul,dlvideti Profits, less Ourrent
Expellses nnd Tuxes Paid 7 U4.:m
Individual Deposits subject to
'
Oheck. . . . . . .. 53,553.fi2
'l'ime Oertificates .. , , . , 59,82B.O-t­
Cllshier's Checks. . . . . . 25.00
'I'otlli. , . '" $174.•510.80
S'l'AT1� o�' GEOUG lA, I 'OOUNTY OF lJOI .. r.OCII. J3crorc Cnlnl' .T, L. Oo/cmnll', Cushiel' or Bnnk of
�tnLeSboro, WI,ItI, being d�ly sworn, snys tlint the nbovc /I nd roregoing stlltomcnt
IS n 1,I'uc oondlLloli or sllId Bunk, us shown by tho bool,s or file in snid .UanJ<.
Sworll to nllll subticribed berore me, this lULIr doy or J'uly 100B,
'\V. B, JOIIXSO�, Noblll'Y PIJbli(', lJullociJ COllllty.
$1.00 A YEAR VOL. 3, NO. 19.
Full lille bost pickling spices
and f"wol'ing extmcts ut
Ollif1' & Smith's.
Elder .�. W. PntLol'son spellt 2
dnys t.his week nt Stilson, tnking
in the fesLivities of Lhe N('I'IlHtl
Sin�lll� school.
Hei:1Z's best pioklillg vineglLr
at Olliff &. Smith's.
Mr .. 1. R Miller nnd wife 1'0:
Lurned yesterllllY from Ccil'Ll'tt)wn,
Georgia where thoy n,ttelldcd 1'1".
meeting o[ the GCOI'I-(ia Press As­
�Qcin.. t,ion.
SeQ W,unock &. Son's Chieftain
Klugshoes. Made for young men.
MI'. lind Mrs. L, C. GliH"on tll'!'
�tlill visiting ill NOl'th Grol'gill,
When you want l3l1llard's Obe­
lisk flour inquire nt
.J. A. \\'n.l'I1ock &. SOli '8,
Brooklet, Gu.
M,·s. D. R. 0,'00\'01' sprnL t.h"
rJILrly p,"·t of the werk in AUlCns.
tlhewll accon-,p"niod byhrl'dnll!(h
tel' Miss Anne.
Col. Hinton Booth will be olle
of the ol'lttors ltt the CIOSlllg exer·
cises ut Celltrnl .\ondemy todny.
wood, WIIS n visitoJ' thiR weok to
Dill' cit,y.
MI.'. J. G. Blitch went lip to nt­
tend the school closing nt POl'tol
todlLY·
��"""'�i)"�,�!ll€l�"�')�'iI!lI
If.I II" AXYOXK �
I -BE ATS- $
.", [jji
i The WluttNot $
! ICC';;;/CAM f
�TlJey hu\'e got somctllihg:
I 10 do they hllve ncvcr ,
= done yet;. •
�Six Of'. t.inkcts rol' 21} ('l'JlLS,.
e�Q@�@.��e����@G�@�@
Mr. J. W. Olliff leftun Wednes­
day for Atlnnta wherA he will meet
Mrs. Olliff. They will thell take
It trip to Califol'llla.
Your country pl'oduco is whut
we want
Ollif1' ,to; Smith
Mr. F. N, Akins, be Registel', is
moving to Statesboro. He will oc
cupy Olle of Mr. Averitt's hOllses
on Walnut, treet.
I worked iu Jnokson G. Smith's
paint shop six yeul's and plCltsed
him and I can pleusA YOll.
C S Dudley at MitohelJ's shop.
Mrs. H. A. Riggs, of Register, is
spending some time with relatives
in Colquit county.
Patronize a Bulloch County en­
terptise, the Ice Factory.
Mrs. 0, L. \Vn,lTen, of Pnlaski,
spent last week visiting I'elati�es
in Savaunah.
Hygienic 'Ice from distilled
water
Mr. A, F. Morris now hils" po­
sition as assistant in the post otTice
at Statesboro,
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDA�, JULY 17. 1903.
Cols. l{. Lee Moore ruul Frell. T.\ M,'. D. Barnes is receivmg or-
Ln n ier went up to Portnl tnduy to
I
ders every duy for sod" water.
attend the nlosing exereiaes of �Iiss 1[0 received IL lnrge order t,his
Enuuu Jonoa's school , lVo hnve II week from H. T, Lumley n,t Nunez
slight snspicioll thnt thero will be I RlLyillg he likod it better th'ln allY
sonwthiul( doin' ill Lhe WH.y of oLhel·.
speeoh makiug.
Wo IULVe just I'ec�ived 1,000
pail's of the flllllOUS Buttle A,e
Shoes. \Ve ORIl give yQU any style
shoe IlInde. J A W!trnock &. Son
Brooklet, On.
1\[iss l�va Proctor left Oil \Ve('·
nesdn.r 1'01' Swainsboro for nil ex­
tended visit, Whileawny, she will
Apuml sOllle tillle visiting f"iellds
ILt vIIl'ious plnces. �fiss EVIL has
Ilpplieci he,I'self olosely to business
lind will no doubt el,joy her SUIll­
mel' \Tnon tiOll,
HOlls squal'o t.his nftel'noon, 'c­
�inning nt 5 o'alock, giv<'n by tho
Innios of tho �lclhotli"L chul·ch.
All come nnd he:p Lhoso �()od 111-
di('� to plly for tho nt'''' pllWS 1'01'
thechllr h. Yonl'nttl'll!lllnc will
be IIppl·ecintrd.
No\\' t,llItt the school closings 111'0
0\'0", J'Otltl"I' pullings IIl'e ill LOl'{lel"
WIH't.hN crops Ill'" good or bud
pCDJlll' will gut l11nl'l'ied- Love
over-riMs tho prosperi's of II poor
crop.
Dr. D. I,. KCllnedy lind wif\) of
�Iet ('PI' left this Ireek for n visit. to
Ocrll1rC Springs. Tho doctor hns
heen ill pour helllth for SOIll" timo
nnll II(' hopes, liS doos his mony
frimulA, tJlnt he will impl'ovn in
hrolt.h lind I'cturn to his friends.
Mr. D. C. Finch, of' Portlll, wus
It visilol' 1.0 :-lh,tesboro on Werln,es­
dill"
MI'. OJ. L. Colemon left lust
Weelnesdu), IIflel'noon for Hot
Springs, Ad,., lind other point·s
out west. Mr. ColenH)'n goes to
seok I'rst nnd I'eel'cution ond fOl'
t 110 benefit of his houllh. We
"ish for him n plpnsnllt trip.
The N EW8 fOl'er is Hillier In�ting
nbligotions to Mr .. 1. H. Gray,
of elito, for the finp wlLter melon
brought us lllst Werlnesdlty. If
hi entire el'0i', oLhel.' sorts as well
itS melonR, is JlS f'i ne os the speoi-




Call and inspect our line 01'J'Aoes.1
We are always 011 the look out fol' the latest Ilreations in Gent's FUl'I1islJinl! GooelS.
Fur II bllt! tllsto itl Lile "'otllit takO"j' Any thing in ohina dinner sets I R' h d & W tfell' do.es of UI",,,,berlllitl's Sto",,,cil I t '1 t t '1' IC ar son ft ersI1UlI Livl!r 'l':lbleLs Price 2,"j cenLs, g ass WlLl'O, 01 e, se 8 or fil k
W"rrll.tltotl to "lire. Fur ,,,10 by nil bowls at lowest prices . BlacksIDl'ths and Wheelwrl'[hlsdrtlgg,st. W G Raines r
RmWUIlCES:
Lontls nnll Discounts $146,191.66
Demand Lonne , B,021.26
Overtirnfts . . . . . . . . . 50.43
Duo from D'\J1k8 Ami Bunkers
ill tile Stllte. . . . .. 8.8 3.70
Due rrom Danks and ]junkers
in other Stutes, • ,. 11,755.(}1
Currency ...•. , , , .. 2,2&kOO
Gold •..... , . . . .. 1,1110.00
'l'nke u J... itLie Enrly Riser-it will Silver, Nickels /lilt! PennieR 787,21j
QlIre constipntion, biliRlisness nlld liv- Oheoks nnd Oush Items. .. 2'78.47
or trOUbles. DeWitt"s TJittlc Enrly 'l'otnl ... , .. *174,615,80Risers nrc dift'cront r"olll other pills.
'l'bel' tlo lIot gripe Hnl! brenk down the
IIlllCOIiS mClllbrnnc:i of tile stOIllIlOh,
liver and bowels, but ClIl'e by gently
nrollsing Lhc seorctions Rnd giving
strength to these ol'ga liS, �old by I
WH1Wi,
Mrs. Barwick, of SUlllmit
'LlI�'�JOShna
El1ts A)llJointed.
BOil, ]\f]'. Clayton 13nr�\'ick, of Pel- The long fight for thEY position
ha.m, lire expeoted . '�I thr OIt.Y of postmllster fit Metler hilS been
th,s IIfternoon to \'ISlt; M,'. nnd settled The nppointmellt of MI'.
�frs. H. S. Ponsh, on ollth MII,n Joshnll Ellis to that POSltlO1l wus
Wo have the best refrigemtol' in st.rod.. mado on Monday. M,'. Ellis is It
good mlln nnd wili mnke a fnith-
town, nnd guarantoe the bast but- We are headquarter8 for couutl'y fill oflir.ial.
tel' Olliff & Smith produce. We waut all your chick
Judge '1'.C. Pennington, of Por- ellS, eggs, hides, W!lX and tallow.
tal, was in town yesterdllY. He J. A. vVnrnock &. Sou,
snys the fmit crop is :\ foillll'o ill Urooldet, On.
his section.
rrbe ': Ice );!'i1ctOl'Y'� wagon
Htop at yonr door.
'Ve keep for s(tle, all the time, Hell, CentrILll Give me tho
Rooky ]!'ord and A UgUStlL briok. Stlttesboro Ic� Mfg. Co.
.T. Warnock &. SOil, The lIew brick stores, nt Metler,
Brooklet, Ga. (irene(,ring complction 'I.'hey will
Mr. John Shollronse of Shell 1'- be filled with handsome .t,pcl(s of
Evorybody is invi!;.l 10 llil ll'e
CrCltm rnt'ertltinmelltoll theCoul·t
Tho Ol;eochep river hus boen
too full to fish in this yelL". When
it cloes get. dOWIl, the fish mny
look out.
1·...•..•••••••••••
: II,' YOU WA.'·I' :
i Tne nest
:
• ICE CHEAl\'[ f
i-GO 01'0- :
i'rHE WHAT NO'l':
: .!lEST IN TOWN. i
l,�,H�,t�iLLc�!��t� "���.�,�•.i
.. ;
�Ir. Brooks Simmons will le,we
the enrly part of lIext week for Il
week or two's outing l1.t Indiull
Springs and other Middle ulld
North GaOl'glll I'eso,·ts.
gonds ns soon ns COlli plated.
Bl\l'Ill'I'� recollllllend 11:111'8 Oill('Ir01l:l
IInil' Tonil' in ('ure D:wdJ'llfl'. Sold l'''�
t'I''yW!rl'''l', W, Ir. l�lIis, IIgcIIL, M,'. Dun G. Lee is one of the
best fllrnw's of the llistriot..
only COl'll and cotton grows on his
furm but lots of things,
Prof. Brodie's school neill' Brng
will close to day. Col. J. A. Bmll­
lien, Rev. J. S. McLemore alld 1\[1'.
W. C. Pal'ker hn>:e gone ont nnd
will doubt,less deliver olle or more
speeches. W" will t�11 YOll more




by advertisement. of \,\"omen's shoes which are
"l::lupel'elegant," "Scnlptul'e(l," "dainty," "Al'ch­
itectura.l," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
Fl'1'1
Thel'e's the point! There's
the rub! 'rhel'e is one
shoe for women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of populal'ity on
fit. That shoe is the
"QU1�EN QUALl'l'Y,"
If you want to see your foot look a fu! I size sma 11-
er-if you want to spare yOUl', elf of YOUl' daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessal'Y,
(j. A. Lnllie...
�II'. Josp-ph Fletcher, ot Rose­








SPO C,. ,\. Wilson atHor"ill His "ill�, is visiting hel' son, Mr. W.
st ck i� now alld fl'esh. JB. Johllson, in Enst Stlltesboro.
Dry Goods! Dry Goods!!
30 Days
-Clearance clale-
'1'0 make 1'OOIll fol' 011 fall gll()lls-wo make the, (' prices:
�c SeJ l;;lan(l Homespnn [ot· -lC
Bc cheek lioll1l),"pnn for rlC
10c l.Jloaching-yal'cl wi(lh 1'01' 7c�
12k pel'cales lOc
Wc dress gnOL\S :35c
25c dl't:!ss goods 15c
15 & 20c dress Ia.wns 10 '
Any thing you want ill Dry Goods, we will s n you at a
cut price .fOI' llext:1O DAYS-Our dl'Y goods mnstmove.
E.. C; OLIVER.
New Store. , King Edwal'd's proficienoy n. n)'Hnving opened up n Ilew lino of Ilingulst \�ns strikin�ly illustrnt�d
�enel'ltl tuel'chl1ndise, such liS Dry I dUTIng IllS recent v,s�t to p(Ll'Is.
Goods, GI'ooel'ies, Notions, Ei;C .. \
At 1\ pl'lvute dlllner glv",n by M,
I tuke thiq method of I1skin� IL Loul-et, the �'rench president
share of tlw plltro::Jage of tho peo- read a very formal speech. The
pIe of this section. My gr,ods lire King of Englltnd got lip immcdi­









A dispatch from ]l[IlCOIl '.t) tho
Atl,,"tll J'onrn,,1 suy": A sensa­
tiOlml l1lTest WIlS 11111<10 by the
Unit,ed Stltt,es authoritios at Reids­
ville to-d"y. ]\[rs. Hoslt Bragg
11'08 brought to Macon, ch,trg d
wit,h hnving used cnnceled post­
age stltll1ps. Special agents of
Pope Leo, whoso I1fJprQllching
the PostofTice Depn.rtment ollmo
dOath has IlccupiEd conside.rl1ble
here n fell' du'ys ago nnd laid be­
space in the d(Lily papers. Ho i.
foro AssiRtllnt United States Dis­
grndually sinking I1nd his <leu til
tricl. Attorney Alexnndel' Aker­
is momentarily expected. .
llIan th" f(tcts in the case as thoy
: 8"11' them, and the district uttor­
Olliff &. Co., lire ovol'stooked' Iley instruoted the lIlarsh"I'soffioe
with olothing, ,f YOll lire short, I to make the arrest.-Mol'l1inll
seo them inside the next ten dIlY.· J News.
COllllition of the Pope.
The pews for the Mothodist
chul'ch are being pllt, in p'ocr.
They nre prQtty nnd lI'e)1 uiled
to the pllrpose, being comfortahle
as well os IIttrnctive. The com­
mittee who selected t.hem seem to
h"ve mode a good selectioll. Tile
fil'st sel'vice will 1I0t be hold ill
Lhe new chlll'oh ulltil SlIlldllY
week, on I1CCOUllt of the nbsenco =------:====-===-=--==--=--_::-:=========---=
of the P"StOl', Rev. W. Langston,
who is in Detroit Mich., aLt,endilig
the NatiolllLl Conference of the
Epworth League.
Misses Nora nnd Rosa Griner,
I·
of '!'IIttnall county ure viSIting nt
the home of Mr, and Mr •. J. B.
Bellilett, near Stutesboro.
Mr. D. L. Rigdou hud th� mis-
fortulle to lose'a fine mnle Inst
Ilight.
Mr. jE. Powel, of Bnrke county,
18 visiting reln.tives in find Ilcar
Stlltesboro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike \Vatel's III'e
visiting relatives at Hlllcyndnle
this week.
1(' YOIl ,,�ellr collnrs, and yon
ollght to, go to J. W. Olliff &. Co.,
IInrl Lry Lhe new "Plltent Spring
Collllr." i\'ll Irouhlo La ndjust
,Y01l1' nerk tip,
Col. A. ]I'. Lee, of Swnillsbor ,
clime down this Illol'llillg (Lnd is
spending the dny in town.
�[r. Holmes Blackburn ,TIll re­
till'll 1,0 StaLesboro Oil MenillLY
!tlld l'eSlimc his position in the
post oniee,
See Here!
We al'e still closing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
We still have bargains in these lines. 'l'hey arE; waiting
for YOU.
Om stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable.
�����
Our Drug Department
stocked with PUl'e, Fresh DRUGS and is in charge
of a competent Pbarma6ist .
111. connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Whore only t.he best, plll'e materials will be used in mnkingthedrinks
L, F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
